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l'UllMSHKD VIKY l'KIDAY

Ol'FICK, llKIIKIR BTKRKT, 1IILO, HAWAII.

( TRIUUNR I1LOCK.)

Hllo Tribune Publishing Company, Ltd.

Publishers and Proprietor.
1'rcsUlent C. C. Kkn.nkoy

M E. KtcilAHlif
Secretnry-Treasure- r Mm, A. C SrtKLK
Auditor 1. - A.H. StlTniN
Director C II 1'AiKtx, J. II. Hutu.

Atheftisruients unaccompanied by specific
iistruclions Inserted until otdercd out.

Advertisements discontinued befbie expiration
of specified period will lie charged ns If d

Tor lull Unit.
Address nil communications either to the

Kditorialor limine Departments of Tin: Hilu
TltlllUNIt 1'UIII.ISIIINH COMPANY.

The columns ol Tin: lilt o Tkiiiunk nrc nlwuy
open lu communications on subjects within the
scope of the pkt. To ucelie proper attention,
t.icii ntllcle mint Ik: sIkikiI by its author. The
tintiit', when desired, will be held confidential.
Tin: Mini Tiinit'Nb Is not responsible for Hie
opinions or stalvme nt of correspondent.

ATTOnXi:VS-AT.l,A-

W. S. Wise,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Will pracliiv In nil Courts of the Territory, nml
the Supreme Court of the Unlkil St .

Office: Tkiiiunk Huii.dino,
Ilrldgc Street, hii.o, hawaii

Chas. M. LeBlond,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

llauallau, Japanese, nml Chinese Interpreters,
ami Notary rublic lu Office.

Office: Skvkkanck Huii-din-

Opposite Curt House, HII.O, HAWAII

J. CAsrr.it Ridc.way Tuns. C. Ridcway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTO K N I! A W

Solicitors oT Patents c.cucrnl I. aw Practice
HII.O, HAWAII.

Notary l'ulilic in Office.
OI'I'ICH: Wnlnnueiiue nml llrldne Streets

Godfrey F. Alfonso,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public
Agent to grant Marriage Licenses

Knoin 4, Tribune lllock, P.O. llox J04
DiidKCht., llllo. Tel, 147.

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. D.. F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offirc. WAIANUKNU1S ST.

Olllcc Hours: S to u it. in.; l to j p. tit.
!euliiKS, 7.3 to S.

No tnoruiiiK hourHoii Wnlmvlays.

R. I--r. Reid, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGHON

Office: Si'KiiCKiti.s' IIi.ock.
Office Hours:

10:30 to 11 a. 111.; 2 to 4 ami 7 to 8 p. 111.

Simil.iyfl, g to 12 n. ttt.

C. L. Slow,
M. R. C. S., Ktc.

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RC.I'.ON
Olnce IIoiiih h,vi to 11 a.m.; 1 to 4, anil 7 to Kp 111.

oilier nuil ItenliltiKe.
BI'.VI'.UANCH llllil, PITMAN HTUHHf

KI'.AI, HS'l'A'n:, KTJ.

I. I. KAY W. A. KAY

Ray Brothers,
REAL ESTATE, COMMISSION AND

PINANCIAL AGENTS
Wni.iuiiiiiiK- - hired, HII.O, HAWAII

A.K.Sutton II. Vicars

A. E. Sution & Co.
Agents fur Loudon and Lancashire Pire

Insurance Company, Orient Insinr- -

mice Company. Westchester
Pire Insurance Company.

AucnoNiiitKS, Commission, Rum, Ks- -

TATK AND IN.MIKANCIC Atil'NTS

Office in Economic Stioit Sroitit,
1111,0, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIPE. PIRIC, ACCIDENT, MARINE

, INSURANCE

Oi.n Custom Ilousit Huildino,
1'rout Street, Hllo, Hawaii.

E. D. Baldwin,
RKAI, ESTATE AGENT AND

SURVEYOR

Waiaiiueuue Street, Hilo, Hawaii

Telephone No. ij p. , Ux No, j
ADVISORY COM.MITTKK :

J. W. Miimiii A. lluiiibiirK I'. Peel.
I, Turner A. 1 Sutton

Hawaiian liusiiicss Agency
Ollicv KIiik strict, Opposite Court House, llllo,
llanall, with ii;enls and iiirrrspiiudruis lu nil
itlsllk'U n (lie I'urilory uud tliliiil;liout the
Unind htutts. Most laluahle private luforiuu.
lion lu Diiliscribers Colleclious u pciiully.

DENTISTS.

Dr. M. Wachs,
DENTIST

J

Office Hours, Pitman Street,
9-- 12 and 4. Next to Hotel.

Walter H. Schoening
DHNTIST

Skvkkanch Housn,

Pittnnu Street, Hu.o, Hawaii

Clias. M. I.enioiul, W. II. Smith,
' Attorney. Manager.

LuBi,ond-Smit- h

BUSINESS AGENCY
All collections promptly made and accounted Tor.

Rents collected for absentees mid
cxtntes attended to.

SKVKKANCK 111.no., Opp. Court House.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

Pop. Sauc Pour (4) thoroughbred
Pointer puppies, beautifully marked lines
and white, three females n'ml one male,
$25 to jjscach. Apply, Homer's Ranch,
Kukaiatt.

FOR RENT.

Pok Runt In Putieo. new and modern
cottage; inquire of ALLAN WALL, nt
tlte lltlo Market.

NOTICES.

Pine job work in nil its branches.
Give us u chance to estimate. Tkiiiunk.

Noticu Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Liiif"
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 34

LEGAL NOTICES. ;

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Com t of the Pourth Circuit
Terntory of Hawaii. '

W Piionvrit AT V.HAM1IKKS.

In the "natter of the Estate of JOSEPH
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the under - .

signed has been appointed Administrator
of the estate of said deceased.

All creditors of said deceased arc hereby
.unified to present their claims duly ven- -

fied and with proper vouchers, if any. to
the undersigned nt the office of RIDG- -
WAY & RIDGWAY in Hilo, Territory
of Hawaii, within six months front the
date of this notice, otherwise, such claims,
If any there be, will be forever Imrral.

A. h. SUTTON,
Administrator.

R 1 1 o w a v it R 1 no w a Y,
Attorneys for Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. lfi, 1901. 0

Notice to Creditors.

All creditors of the estate of Edward
Norlhrup Hitchcock, deceased, are ltereby
notified to present their claims, duly
authenticated mid with proper vouchers,
if tiny exist, to Harriet C. Hitchcock, ex-

ecutrix of Mid estate, either nt her resi-
dence or at the office of her solicitors,
SMITH & PARSONS, in Hilo, Hawaii,
within six mouths from the day of the
first publication of this notice. If Mid
claims are not presented within six
mouths from the first publication of this
notice, or within six mouths from the
day they fall due they shnll be forever
barred, mid the executrix shall not be
aiiihorucd to pay them.

HARRIET C HITCHCOCK,
Executrix of the last will and testament

of Edward Norlhrup Hitchcock, de-

ceased.
Smith it Parsons,

Attorneys for said Executrix.
Dated Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 2, 1901. 5--

FOR SALE.

10 TON ICE MAKING PLANTJCOM-plele- ,
with 18 ft. Pulton Water Wheel and

other machinery; also lot mid buildings
situated 011 Pitman St., formerly occupied
by the undersigned. Por particulars as
to price, etc., itpply to

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LTD.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
ofthePirst Hank ol Hilo, Ltd., will be
held nt the Hank, Peacock lllock, Hilo,
on Saturday, the 4th day of January,
1902, at 2 p. 111.

A. E. SUTTON,
Secretary.

Hilo, December 1 8, 1901, 7.9

BY AUTHORITY.
Sale of Government Lot

at Hilo, Hawaii.

On Monday, January 1 jtlt, 1902, at 12

o'clock noon, at the trout entrance or titc
Capitol (Executive Jltiililiug), will be
sold nt public miction Government I.ot
situated on Wniauttcnttc street, Piiliotiua,
Hilo, Island or lluw.ili, nml coutnittitiij

25,000 siptnrc feet more or less.

Upset price, $ 15,000.

Terms Casb U. S. Gold Coin.

Expense or Patent Grant and Stamps
to be pa'd by purchaser.

Map of lite snuic can be seen at lite
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, and at lite office of E.
E. Richards, Government Land A(;cut at
Hilo.

JAMES II. llOYD,
o Superintendent of Public Works

Hilo Water Jfoles.

In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-

ter XXVI of the law of 1886:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates nrc hereby
notified that the water rates for the Icrm
ending June 30, 1902, will be due mid
payable nt the office of Hllo Water
Works on the 1st day of January, 1902.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days nftcr they nrc due will be
subject to nu additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon which rates remain
unpaid Pebruary, 1902, (thirty days after
becoming delinquent), arc liable to sus-

pension without further notice.

Rntes nre payable nt the office of the
Water Works on King street.

W. VANATTA,
Sup. Hilo Water Works.

Hilo, Dec. 26, 1902.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Pourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii k t

In Proiiatk At Chamiikrs. .
In the matter of the Estate of VIRIA E.

GEHR, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the uttder--

ajglieil IIU3 lIKU III(1UIIIILI( Ul
the estate of said deceased.

All creditors of said deceased are hereby
notified to present their claims duly veri-
fied and with proper vouchers, if any, to
the undersigned ut the office of RIDG- -
WAY & RIDGWAY in Hilo, Territory

lof ""wall, within six months from the
q uM olhcrwisc bUch clniulSi

if .. tIlcre bt; wln bc forevcr mKt.
HERHERT 11. GEHR.

i.:It.culor Gf the last will mid testament
of Viria E. Gehr. deceased,

Ridcway & RlDOWAY,
Attorneys for Executor

utto i)cc. ,7l ,90,. S-- i 1

In the Circuit Court, Pourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii,

In PkoiiaTK.
i the matter of the Estate of JOHN

vt.MT ,i,...,.t..,l
The last will ntid testament of the said

deceased having been presented to the
said Court, together with a petition for
the probate thereof and for the issuance
of letters testamentary to Mnria Niatt,
notice is hereby given that Thursday, the
30th day of January, A. D. 1902, nt.
9 o'clock a. m., in the Court House nt
South Hilo, Hawaii, is appointed ttie
time mid place for proving Mid will and
for bearing application, wlieu ami where
any person interested may appear and
show cause, if any be or she may have,
why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk,
Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 24, loot.

Ridoway & Ridcway,
Attorneys for petitioner. o

In the Circuit Court, Pourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

AT ClIAMIIIiRS In Pkoiiatic.
In the matter of the Estate or JOHNSON

NICKEUS, of Hilo, Hawaii,

The last will nml testament of said de-

ceased having been presented to said
Court together with n petition lor the
probate thereof, mid for the issuance of
letters testamentary to Philip Peck hav-
ing been filed.

Notice.is hereby given that Thursday
the 30th day of January, A. 1). 1902, at
9 o'clock a. m., in tlte Court House,
South Hilo, Hawaii, is hereby appointed
the time mid place for proving said will
mid hearing said application, when mid
where nny person interested may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 2), loot.
lly the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
W. S. Wish,

Attorney for Petitioner. 0

Cane Seed for Sale.

Whitney or Yellow lUmhoo mid Rose
Hnmhoo cane seed at 11)1 miles Olaa
road. 25c. per bag if sold in quantity.
Address A. E. Tulloch, Ohm P. O.

li.iiirtiHi

SCHI.i AS L'ltESIDKXT.

Urokcr Says (ho Admiral Would
Mitkt! 11 Strong Cnntlltlnlc.

Indianapolis, Decehibcr 18. At
l'rench T,ink Springs today Kicli-ar- d

Crokcr expressed n very de-cid- en

opinion that Admiral Sclilqy
would make a strong Presidential
candidate in 1904, and that the
probabilit' .i all favor n boom for
liim in'tlievast, with a strong feel-

ing; both in the South and in the
WcJst. He expressed the opinion
that Congress would not iutcferc in
the matter in any way and that this
would be to the advantage of Schley
and the Democratic party, for action
would be tantamount to an indorse-
ment of the majority verdict and
thus commit the Republican party
to it.

While he did not express him-

self definitely upon the question of
the second place, his idea seemed to
be that the man for the

should be from the South
and that he should be one who did
service in the Cuban campaign.

(UVEM (JI.OUV TO SCIILIIV.

Cnplitli.j'or tho Colon Snys Denny's
l'rnlso Is Mcrltnl.

Madrid, Dec. '7. Captain Diaz
Moreu, who commanded the Colon
at the 1) ttle of Santiago, says that
Admiral Sampson took no active
part in the Santiago fight.

;

"Both the Iowa and Brooklyn,"
says Captain Moreu, "fought the
Maria Teresa, which seven minutes
afterwa l was afire. Jly ship, the
Colon, appeared then, firing her
port artillery against the Iowa,
which not moving quickly enough
woub, have been sunk by the Colon
Iwu ito we Brooklyn fought with
the Colon. It would have been
unnecessary temerity on Schley's
part to have approached nearer to
the Colon: because the Brooklyn
had guns of twenty centimeters,
while the Colon's were only fifteen
centimeteres.

"Evidently the credit of the first
part of the battle, during which the
Maria Teresa and the Viscaya
were placed hors de combat, be-

longs to Schley. I think Admiral
Dewey's praise to Schley is just."

Clilneso Exclusion.

Washington, December 17. One
of the needs of the hour in the Chi-

nese Exclusion situation here is a
forthright determination of the
Westerners to stand for simple re-

newal of the Geary Act. One of
the dangers is the proneuess to
strive for "records" by asking for
something different.

A number of the exclusion bills
already introduced purport to be
stronger than the present law; and
studied effort is being made by
friends of an exclusion policy to
crowd these "stronger" features ap-

proved by the caucus of the mem-

bers of Congress from the Pacific
Coast. There is not one of these
"stronger" bills which does not at
the outset open up possibilities of
litigation, and in some cases grave
constitutional problems are presen-
ted. It is easy to see that even the
best of them would give the Chi-

nese a lot of opportunities for re-

newing their old misuse of the
courts.

Washington, Dec. 17. Charles
Emory Smith of Philadelphia has
tendered to the President his formal
resignation as Postmaster General,
to take effect early next mouth,
and Henry C. Payne of Wisconsin,
vice chairman of the Republican
National Committee, has accepted
the tender of the office, to which
he will be nominated immediately
after the holiday recess. Smith
has agreed to remain until January
15th if necessary, but will return

J immediately thereafter to Pliiladel- -

pliia to resume the editorship of the
Philadelphia Press.

TO SIM'lMtllSS UOlLNTirS. ,

I iituriuif tounl Sugar Conference
3Iny Adopt 11 Pennl Clause.

Brussels, Dec. 18. It appeared
from the views expressed at this
morning's session of the Interna-
tional Sugar Conference that the
delegates would not object to a
penal clause as a guarantee for
carrying out the arrangements
which may be reached by the con-

ference for the suppression of
bounties. Although the delegates
are chary of giving information
they now seem generally satisfied
that the objects of the meeting will
bc attained. The conference will
adjourn December 21st and will re-

assemble about January 7th.
. m m

CAKMKIir.'S (JHKAT (HPT.

(lire is In (lire I ho Nation $1',,000,-0(11- 1

Adilllloiinl.

Washington, December iS. Pres-

ident Roosevelt, Secretary Root
and Andrew Carnegie conferred at
the While House today on Mr.
Carnegie's gift of $10,000,000 to
the nation for educational purposes.

Mr. Carnegie remained to lunch
with the President, after which he
returned to New York.

It was said after the conference
that the difficulties in the way of
accepting the gift had been largely
cleared away.

It was also asserted after the con-

ference that Mr. Carnegie had of-

fered to increase the gift from time
to time, so that the ultUuatc endow-
ment would reach the sum of $25,-000,00- 0.

Mr. Root declined to make any
statement as to the results of the
conference. Mr. Root was invited
to the conference for two reasons
first, because he is from New York,
and, secondly, because of his ex
perience in legislative matters.

The gift, it is reported, will be
in the shape of cash or unobjection-
able bonds.

AXTI-IIOE- U KIOT.

Members of Parliament Almost
.Mobbed and Many Hurt.

London, Dec. 19. David Iloyd-Georg- c,

M. P., in speaking in Birm-

ingham town hall tonight, precip-
itated a scene unprecedented in
that city since the Aston Park riots.

The audience was hostile to the
speaker on account of his pro-Bo- er

and utterances.
The building was besieged from the
outside by a mob of several thous-
and people, who smashed the
windows and tried ' to force the
doors, which had been barricaded.
They fusilladed the audience with
stones through the windows.

A number of persons were in-

jured, and the town hall was com-

pletely wrecked. Not a single
window was left whole.

The students of Birmingham
University, which was founded by
the efforts of Mr. Chamberlain, held
a meeting of protest yesterday, and
crowds were awaiting admission to
the building long before the town
hall was opened. The building
filled quickly, and it was immedi-
ately seen that trouble was coining.
While the organist was playing the
dissentients began to sing "Britons
Never Will Be Slaves," and kept
it up until the organist was com-
pelled to desist. Then cheers were
raised for "Joey." A white flag
was unfurled, amid deafeuiiigshouts
of "Traitor!" as Mr. I.loyd-Gcorg- c

and his friends appeared 011 the
platform. All attempts at speech- -

making were futile, owing to the
continuous din ol hissing, hooting

intul singing.
In the meantime the enormous

crowd outside the building had be -

come more noisy and menacing.
Presently a stone came through n
window. This caused a stampede
among the occupants of the gallery.
Prom this time forward pande-
monium reigned in the building,
and ugly rushes were made for the
platform. The police were soon
overpowered. Mr. IJoyd-CJeorg- c

and his friends we're compelled to
retreat to an inner room for safety.
They were unable to leave the
building for fear of mob violence,
and were thus kept prisoners until
a late hour, when Mr. I,loyd-Gcorg- e,

disguised as a chief con-

stable, left the town hall with a
posse of policemen. Many con-

stables were seriously injured in
their attempts to clear the streets,
which they did not succeed in do-

ing until a heavy downfall of rain
and sleet came to their assistance.

It was rumored that one civilian
had died of injuries received.
Several arrests for resistihg the
police have been made. At a meet-
ing held outside the town hall re-

solutions of confidence in the
Government were adopted. Tins
meeting sent the following telegram
to Mr. Chamberlain:

"Iyloyd-Gcorg- e, the traitor, was
not allowed to say a word. The
citizens .have passed a resolution
expressing confidence in the Gov-

ernment and their admiration of
your unique and fearless services
for King and country."

Estimates of the number of de-

monstrators vary from 10,000 to
50,000 persons.

AX EPOCH .MAKER. I

J. 1', Morgan Clininplons Labor and
Floats (Ircnt Scheme.

New York, Dec. 18. The true
epoch-makin- g labor conference that
ended today had its origin in the
mind of J. Pierpont Morgan.
Credit for the immensely beneficial
results for labor and capital alike,
expected from it, will be given to
the Wall-stree- t genius af organiza-
tion. Morgan, the man of money,
the embodied spirit of corporate
influence, is about to prove himself,
after all, the greatest friend of the
man who works. His aim is the
establishment of a Board of Arbi-

tration that shall be really effective.
It must include the biggest men,
men of the widest influence, not
alone among capitalists and organ-
ized wage owners, but upon a gen-

eral public opinion. The arbitra-
tors should be in a position to com-

mand such respect from both sides
as to dispel all misunderstandings.

New York, Dec. 17. A Com

mittee of Mediation, Arbitration
and Conciliation is the outcome of
the great conference between the
representatives of labor and capital.
This committee is to act as a con-

necting bond between the em-

ployer and the employed. The
committee is composed ol the fol-

lowing:

Eor the employer Senator Mar-

cus A. Haiiua, Charles M. Schwab,
Samuel R. Galloway, Charles A.
Moore, John 1). Rockefeller, I.ewis
Nixon, William II. Pfahlcr, E. P.
Ripley, Marcus M. Marks, Julius
Kruttschnitt, II. -- II. Vreeland and
James A Chambers.

For the employee Samuel G0111-per- s,

John Mitchell, K. P. Sargent,
T. J. Shaffer, James DiincaiiDaniel
J. Kcefe, Martin Eox, James E.
Lynch, Edward E. Clarke, Henry
White, Walter MacArthur, James
O'Counell.

For the public Grover Cleve-

land, Cornelius N. Bliss, Charles
Francis Adams, Bishop H. C. Pot-- 1

ter, Archbishop John Ireland,
Charles W. Eliot, Franklin Mae-Veag- h,

James II. Eckels, John Mo- -

Cook, John G. Milburn, Charles I.
1 Bonaparte and Oscar Straus.

".1
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fiackfeld

Eimited

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

BiKUvciser

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

&

Groceries

1'LOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

Builders'

hardware

room and
to be in the

Dinner

STORKS

IRON
WAGON MATERIAL, KTC

Plantation
Supplies

DRV GOODS AND

STAPLES
FERTILIZER AND

Liberal Terms

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINE UNEXCICLLED, service unsur-
passed; dining booth furnishings,
THE FINEST found Hawaiian

Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

MODERATE

served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, either at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CHAMPAGNES and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

D. LYCl'RGUS,
MANACilvK.

PRICES

WAIANUENUE

Accuracy and Dispatch
This is the motto of the Mail Order Department of Cali-

fornia's largest store. Shopping by mail, has become, through
our splendid system, as easy and almost as satisfactory as
by personal visit to the store. Twice a year we issue a very
large and profusely illustrated General Catalogue called " 1 he
Emporium Economist," which describes the new fashions;
gives the lowest retail .
Drices lor evervtlunc to l isnr " - Mrr?
eat, drink, wear or use;
tells how to order goods;
how to send gives

shopping infor-

mation, etc. Sand for a
MAmi nt tit n C ( ( Tt M ft W

edition of

ready.
Upon receiving your

order no labor is snared to

BONE MEAL

Islands.

money;
accurate

HILO.

.mi .n n n uiOTTljuiniuuud:

i9oi-ii2.p- aga fSrrrTimllTCfWm.
KT.hfird,

STREET

select from our immense stock the exact ar1' e wanted, and
the goods are shipped to you the same day l a i rder is re-

ceived, if possible. Our customers IntertMs we make our
own. If not already familiar with our ntt'thuds, a trial otder
will convince you that it pa.ys to trade with "the big store."

For the Aged
Health for All: Young and Old.

Wo nro glad that our blood-purlfylii- R

and blood-formin- g romcily la good for
nil nges. It bring? health to rata nrul
feeble-- children find It relieves tho ty

and weakness thut naturally
conio to old ago.

Mr. Levi Sargeaut, of Oronfoll, Now
South Wales, seudn t. lids luttcr, with
his photograph:

Mil 'JvSa'

" I liavo born a torrllilo nnITc rir from rheu-
matism and upkitiii. I Imo Mirnt a uroit
ileal of miincy In lr) Ine to cot rlil of tho jam,
lint w It limit avail, nml I In i o bren ( onllnril U

tholjeil fdriuoiitlisuta tii.ic 1 tlicu trluil

AYE
SarsaparilSa
and liORan In Imiirnvo at onoc. AflT taklnc
only six ImttloH I t ciiltnucll,.inil nnwniii
nlilotoc'inlmiitiny wnrknipiln. I mlglit mill
1 nm Kuvcnty-I- o ) eim of ugti."

Yon cannot enjoy pioil health uiiIcm jon
liatuadtlly movement of tho Ixwcls. A)cr'B
I'll Is euro constipation.

Prepared br Dr. J. C. Atr Co., I owelt, Man., U. S. A,

CLIMATi: AT PUNA.

Rainfall nt Night Accounted for by
im Observant Kcsldcnt.

The hcalthfultiess and desirabil-
ity of the Puna Sugar Co's planta-
tion as a place of residence is

proven by its climatic conditions as
well as the actual experience of its
inhabitants. The equability of
temperature is unsurpassed and
without excess, as the mercury os
cillates between 58 and 86 degrees
the year round, the mean daily
range being 21 2-- degrees. We
have unusual porosity of soil, mod-

erate relative humidity, prevailing
winds from the ocean and a com-

parative absence of rainfall during
the day.

Kapoho, the postoffice, and name
of the first section of the plantation
is situated almost upon Cape Ku-muka-

far enough inland to es-

cape the glare of the oceaifaild hot
too far away to reap the full benefit
of the breezes which come to us
laden with purities gathered in a
passage of thousands of miles over
the sea. These winds fan us with
wings of life-givin- g ozone nnd cool

us with tlicir saline properties,
which being great conductors of
caloric, abstract the heat from our
bodies as they pass on to cheer
others in their course; they sweep
back into the mountains germs
generated in the forests and settle-
ments above us; are seldom stormy
enough to attract attention and arc
free from discomfort and dust
dust, a most successful spreader of
disease, is kept in subjection by re-

peated showers at night. Every-

body knows that the moisture of
clouds coming from warm sections,
as prairie, desert or the sea, is con-

densed and precipitated in rainfall
when coming in contact with a
cooler atmosphere as that of higher
altitudes hence the frequent rains
upon the windward side of moun-

tains.
This immediate section of the

district of Puna has but little alti-

tude, and no extensive lorests,
though quite sufficient for that
happy interchange of respiration
which is maintained between the
two great kingdoms of animal and
vegetable life, the one utilizing the
gaseous debris of the other wherein
man exchanges his cast off carbonic
acid gas for the expired oxygen of
plants. We tire bounded on three
sides by the sea and have a vast

j acreage of almost bare lava. These
I conditions tend toward maintain-- I

ing the warmth of the day well
into the night, and the clouds drift-
ing over from the sea in the day
experience no change in tqmpera-- I

ture, so carry on their moistening
freight to the hills.

As the sun disappears in the
levelling the terrestrial radiation,
which is seldom arrested here by
the extent of cloudiness, induces
the necessary lowering of tempera-
ture nud we have rainfall nt night

not only nt night but, more fre-

quently, during the latter hours of

I

,4ft

,JL jjr 1 ' .
, ," 4 " "W'j'r" ' JPP" "' LteJfctl

the night, because' the amount of

heat stored in the rocks during the
day gives nature a seeming tardi-

ness in her labor of radiation.
We arc not subject to severe rain

storms, but the most copious down

n Him m in mi "I wi

pour disappears almost as rapidly
as it falls. The earth is so porous
and riven with fissures one never
sees running water here except
down a Government road.

The unique and alluring scenery
to be found at every point of the
compass differs from that of any
other section of the Islands, beg
gars description and has to be seen
to be appreciated; the beautiful
lake of clear water, appearing deep
green from reflection of surround-
ings, situated in an extinct cone
crater has no paralel ; the warm
crystal waters of the natural rock
ribbed spring amply nud pleasur-abl- y

affords that which is "next to
Godliness," and the wonderful
"lava trees," as they are called,
assuming varied shnpes and forms
as vases, trees, arches and many
grotesque figures arc not to be
found anywhere else on earth.
The country is replete with enter-
tainment for pleasure seekers,
while the panoramic changes of
scenery and climatic influences
restore the flush of health to the
pallid check from which it may
have faded' away.

J. HOLLAND.

Kuov Is Continued.

Washington, Dec. 16. Just
the adjournment tonight the

Senate confirmed the nomination of
Philander C. Knox to be Attorney
General of the United States. When
the Senate had disposed of the
canal treaty the Attorney General's
nomination was called up. Tho
discussion turned upon a motion
made by Senator Jones of Arkansas
to recommit the nomination to the
Committee on Judiciary, in the
meantime publishing the testimony
bearing on the case.

Mormon rider Here.

Elder Johnson of the Mormon
Church arrived in town last Mon-

day after a hard trip from Papaaloa.
Mr. Johnson reports the road in a
fearful condition several culverts
having been washed away. He
also said that all hands were called
up on Christmas Eve to save the
Papaaloa mill from going in to the
sea, so severe was the storm. He
thinks that it will be three weeks
before the road will be open for
traffic.

Mr. Johnson remained in Ililo
but a day, starting for the country
again on Wednesday. He will
work out as far as Laupahoehoe
during the next five weeks when
he will again return to Ililo.

Kcmnrkalito Cure of Croun a Little
lloj's 1,1 fe Saved.

I have a few words to say regard-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It saved my little boy's life and I
feel that I cannot praise it enough.
I bought a bottle of it from A. E.
Stcere of Goodwin, S. D., U. S. A.,
and when I got home with it the
poor baby could hardly breathe. I

gave the medicine as directed every
ten minutes until he "threw
and then I thought sure he was
goiug to choke to death. We had
to pull the phlegm out of his mouth
in great long strings. I am posi-ti- e

that if I had not got that bottle
of cough medicine, my boy would
not be on earth today. Join, Du-mon- t,

Inwood, Iowa. For sale
by

NI'.W YORK

M. S.

SAN l'RANCISCO

HONOLULU

CO.,
MMlTIvD.

15ROKERS and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

...l'IRIC INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Ciprs
and Tobacco, Special attention iven
to consignments of coifee nud suyar.

Koa! Koa!!
Ko 1 Lumber in small nud large (juantl

ties; well seasoned.

Furniture
wanted

made to order, nuv Rtvli
Kcpiirs made on 11113' kind n

furniture. Prices moderate.

'i

up"

&

Sorrao Cabinet Shop
Apply to JOS15 C. SI'.RUAO.

LOCKINGTON'S
furniture:emporium..

Undertaking and Undertaker's Supplies

New Stock of Elegant Pictures and
Paintings

Bedroom Suites, Elegant Rugs,
Desks and Office

Furniture.
Was uocr so full or bnrgniiiK as mm. All goods conic

the very best figures lo be quoted.

CEO. LOCKINCTON,

HILO FURNITURE STORE

SVEA
1--

INSURANCE
COMPANY ,

Of (iotlicnbtirK, Sweden

Assets (Home Olfice) .... f7.3Ji.0G3 36

Assets In U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678..)3

Pacific Const Department : KDWAUD BROWN & SONS, General Agents

411.413 California St., San l'rancisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agonts, , HILO

r

W.

direct

1 1 AWA 1 1 VIC

Engineering and Construction Co.
Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of Kugineeriiu; work solicited. Inininations, Surveys and
Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Klcctrical Construc-
tion. Plans nnd Specifications and Kslimatcs prepared, and Construction
Superintended in nil branches of KtiKiuccriuK Work. Contracts solicitul
for Rnilroads, electric nud slcam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Uigliuas,
Foundations, Piers, Wlinrves, etc.

SIMCCIAL ATTENTION gicn to Katninations, Valuations, nnd
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Enginocr and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 537.

N. OhlnnJt.
J, C. OhlnnJt,

OH

Maiket Street.

ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
AlANUI'ACTlMKK.S DltAMWS IN

FERTILIZERS
Eoery Description.

Hone Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Sera),

Office:
127

1864

AND

IliirU Grade

enabling

lluck

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA. Factory:
Indiana Void Sis

Certificate; of Analysis accompanies our shipments, guarantee

lie

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

OKlHiHS PILLED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

Tne Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltl
CAPITAL

J. l McCOV....

STOCK, $.KM,000

ruusmuNT.

b

we

lo

Till? HOMIC COMTANY CHARTKUHD 11V TIIH THUIUTORV
01' HAWAII.

Issues till approved forms of Endowment Policies iit

English and Chinese Languages,
I 'or jmrtUnilnrH ntldri'ss the Company nt

301-3- 02 STANQKNWALD 15UILDINQ.
IIOKOMJKU, T. II.

7

tuck

which

correct.
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i

I
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Mnul Sluggers Fight Hard Against
a Losing Proposition.

Cleaner sports never came to
Hilo, than the crowd of baseball
boys from Maui, who crossed bats
with an all Hifo nine at Hoolulu
Park last Wednesday and come out
at the little end of the horn. The
Maui boys celebrated their defeat
by offering three cheers for the
Hilo baseball league. Their man-

ner of receiving a good square drub
bing at the hands of the Hilo boys
went far toward healing the disap-

pointment of the Hilo crowd over
Weller's defeat of Socialist and
Carter Harrison, Jr. Hilo wants to

H

see more of the Maui boys and re-

cognizes in them, not only men who
can play ball, but men who know
how to make personal sacrifices in
behalf of good sport.

But this is how Hilo treated the
Maui Athletic Association: Maui
was defeated by a score of 7 to 4.

The game was one of the best
ever played on Hawaiinn soil. The
people of Hilo do not realize what
manner of ball players they have in
the Hilo league. They can hold
their own against talent from ai)y
city in the Island. The Maui team
can win honors on a toss up with
the crack team at Honolulu any
day. The game Wednesday was a
piece of poetry for amateurs.

Iook at the record of the game
as chronicled by official scorer, C.
I,. Clement. It is here :

MAUI. A. 11. III. u. P.O. it. A.
J, Garcia, 2I1 5 2 0621u.H.Cummiugs.c. 5 2 0635A. Jackson, ; 520004W. II.loruwcll,lf.. 522200Keliinoi, cf. 5 2 1 1 o o
L. R. Crook, rf..... 5 3 1 o 1 o
J. Yates, 3b 420003A. Garcin, ss 410112T. Pickard, lb 4 1 o 8 o o

HILO. A. II. III. K. P.O. i. A,
0 1 2 2 16
3 1 13 2 1
1 o 1 o 1

0 O I I o

0271031000300001 o 30022000

K. M. llrown, p... 5
Spaulding, c 5
Rowland, 2b 5
Ivaston, 3b 3
Ragsdale, 3b 1

Supe ib 4
I. Salvador, rf. 4
Kaicwc, If. 4
fleers, cf. 4
Kninmna, ss 4

Hilo runs 7; Maui 4.
Brown struck out 12; Jackson 4.

Hilo made four base hits, Maui
three. Hilo took seven bases on
balls, Maui six. There were no
double plays. Time of game 1 hour
and 50 minutes. Umpires Baldwin,
Kdmomls and Boeck.

The Hilo nine played good ball.
In fact they had to do it to beat the
visitors. Brown in the box was in
perfect trim as the record shows.
Spauldiug was a little marvel be-

hind the bat. Beers took the cake
in phenomenal fielding. Stipe on
first base made but one error. Jack
Kaston who always plays in hard
luck dislocated an elbow in making
a slide at first base was.horsde
combat for the day. His place was
taken by Ragsdale.

The visitors played an even
game. The trouble with them
seemed to be with the man in the
box, who still felt the gyratory
effect of the Kinati. The Maui
boys would have put up a better
game a day later.

The game has served as a stitnti- -

lltis for baseball tit Hilo. The
League will start on a new sche-

dule of games in a few days and it
is on the cards to go to Maui at the
first opportunity and cross bats
again with the Athletic Associa

tion.

NICKKUS' WILL.

Other l'roliato Mutters Coining He-for- i!

Jiulgu Little.

Judge I.ittle held court last week
attending to various matters in
Chambers before the regular Janu-
ary term began.

In the estate of Viria IS. Oehr,
II. B. Gchr, was appointed admin-

istrator without bonds.
In the estate of Johnson Nickeus,

P. Peck was appointed temporary
administrator at the request of Mrs.
Hauxhurst.

The will of Johnson Nickeus has
been placed on file with the Clerk
of the Court. It was made in Feb-

ruary 1889, at Tacoma, Washing
ton. It leaves the stun of 500 to
each of the daughters of the de-

ceased and the remainder of the
estate to the widow. Mrs. Nickeus
and two daughters arc made ad-

ministratrixes without bonds by the
terms of the will.

In the estate of Kcaweopela, A.
IS. Sutton has been appointed ad-

ministrator under bond of 500.
In the suit of Tonttkawa vs. U.

Gama, decree has been entered by
Judge Little ordering specific per-

formance of a certain contract for
the transfer of real estate.

In the estate of Unahiocla k, Jos.
Gottvea has been appointed admin-
istrator.

CKISl OLAA NOTES.

How the People on the Hlg Planta-

tion Spent Christinas.

The Olaa Sugar Co. has resumed
planting at 14 miles getting fine

top seed from fields being cut at 10

miles.

Porto Ricans are proving them-
selves fine cane cutters 1000 feet
in seventy ton cane is not an un-

common record.

The closing exercises and Christ-

mas tree at the Nine Mile school,
under the supervision of Miss Ward
the principal was a huge success.
Fully one-thir- d of the children are i

Porto Ricans, and this was their
first acquaintance with Santa Clans.
Their amazement and delight were
unbounded. Mr. James Scott made
a creditable St. Nick.

Another successful Christmas tree
was held on Tuesday eve in the
little Hawaiian church at twelve
miles.

Mr. Geo. Stratmeyer is assistant
manager at Olaa store.

Mr. I. M. Whitehouse has been
awarded the contract for building
the wagon road on the Iuinicaux
place at 13 miles to the new sta-

tion. Fcrndalc, on the line of the
Hilo R. R. Co., and is actively at
work upon it.

The Railroad construction train
is busy at eight miles laying rails
for the Olaa Sugar Co.

The Sugar Co. is getting its cane
cut for 25c. a ton a price some
what lower than the regular rate as
result of the clean fields and heavy
cane.

Dr. and Mrs. Hayes were guests
of the McStockers on Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clay spent
Christmas at Mt. View.

Capt. Warland and family have
been spending the holidays at the
Steven home. On Christmas clay
Mrs. Steven entertained a large
party at dinner among whom were
Judge Parsons, Miss Barnard and
I. IS. Ray.

Miss Warland, the elder daughter
of Capt. and Mrs. Warland, who
is a trained nurse recently from
New York, will probably locate in
Hilo, if she can arrange matters
satisfactorily when she returns
home. Dr. Theodore Wiggins an
old time resident of Hilo, she re
ports as having a very lucrative
practies in the big city.

Dr. Frances Wettnorc and Miss
Deyo, are spending a few day at
the mountain home of Mr. Terry at
28 miles.

A Patented Uomli.

They cure dandruff, hair falling,
headache, etc., yet cost the same as
an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
ISlectric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-
where it has been introduced, are
wild with delight. You simply
comb your hair each day, and the
comb does the rest. This wonder-
ful comb is simply unbreakable and
is made so that it is absolutely im
possible to break or cut the hair.
Sold on a written guarantee to give
perfect satisfaction in every respect.
Send stamps for one. Ladies' size,
50c. Gent's size, 35c. Live men
and women wanted everywhere to
introduce this article. Sells 011

sight. Agents are wild with suc-

cess. Address D. N. Rosit, Gen
Mgr. Decatur, 111.

C. SLAVIN
Wood Turner and Polisher

'CHURCH STRHHT - HILO
Next to Herald Office

Calls the attention of the public to his
J great varieties of

imiu'I' fm'ivi'i,'i!t! mi .titu!in.
WAiikixu UAXES, mi irrii,

Minlii in forty dillerent kinds of Hawaiian
woods. Orders nud repairing executed
at moderate charges.

Wery & Carter

STONE and
BRICK MASONS

Ustiuintes given on all work for the
construction of Piers, Abutments,
Culverts, Sidewalks. Most experi-
enced firm in masonry on this Is-

land. IJrection of Stone and llrick
Buildings and all work of the like
nature.

Boiler Work a Specialty

P. O. l!ov 132 IIn.o, Hawaii.

M'lXJS.

Pantheon
Saloon

iiONoruru
has been reopened under the man- -

agement of Mr. T. A. Simpson,
late of the Union Saloon, Hilo.

FIRST-CLAS- S WINES
LIQUORS and BEERS

are kept in stock nud visiting
Hiloites are cordially invited to
sample same.

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidgk St. - IIn.o, II. I

Pacific Meat Markel

Front St., Hilo, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fino Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

iroLpo STABLES

AND

Transportation Co.,i
LlMlTKI).

GF.O. S. MCKF.NZII5, Mnnnjjer. '

Finest equipped Carriages in the city.
with competent and careful drivers.
Counts of .Metropolitan styles and finish
lately imported.

Horses Boarded by Day
or Month.

In connection with the Staw.hs the
above company runs the

RIVERSIDE CARRIAGE
AND

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
and are prepared to take orders for Car
riage minding, Horse Shoeing ami Gen
era! lllacksiuithiug.

Theo. H. Davies

iXiV - ,'-- " J --4 ..: '.. a;,, ,a.tf.t Ajjhi.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you npprcciotc a good
meal nicely prepared call
and sec me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Oahu Carriage
Manufacturing Co.

Limited &&

WILL FURNISH KSTIMATKS
on building fine carriages!
wagons, drajs and vehicles of all
kinds. Orders from outside
Islands will be given prompt
attention.

WUITU FOR IWiURBS

M79 RIVER STREET,
HONOLULU, II. T.

Wall, Nichols Co.
LIMITKI).

Waianucuue St., Hilo.

fc U 'fc

WE ORDER
AT ONCIC BY MAN, ALL THIS

NEW GOOD BOOKS

? tP t

W iisu the same prim book ns the
Honolulu house, and make our

PRICES AS LOW AS
ANY ON THE

ISLANDS.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
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.UiLwZN'Hy. for TEN DOLLARS.

. iiiiitt&ifuWii ttuUtMi nihil
lltllifiriiW Illinium liir Dill
Kin ill .rif. (ir.Mlxl In
WTlllHllltf tht.i.v. htltlIt) uinliiimrott In tlif nip
tiitttl, Nourthl'.iMl

.ju. -- i oriunintitriiiMiii. itiiifi&iV ra t... ....ri t.,..uti...i..
rillrt'a, r tri irnr full Inform itiim n'mlinl, linuutli'

ntfiy omeffli ,1 l imuttliliU;iil t. t ullMrmlilri'M
UUWTIC Tft'JSS M.. --,, !" nun. SAM FRANCISCO.

& Co., Limited

1II-- TO ANNOUNCH THIS ARRIVAL Ob'

A l'ULL STOCK OV

Groceries
AMONR WHICH ARK

A Fane'. Creamery Butter
l'UT HI' IN K150S AND TWHNTV-IMVIM'OUN- I) KITS,

AND A CARLOAD OK

MAMS, BACON, PLG PORK and UA.RD
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FRIDAY, JAN. 3, 1902.

Hntcml nt the Fostofficc at Hllo, Ha-

waii, 11s second-clas- s matter.

runusitito kvhky i'riday.

L. W. Hawortu - Editor.

ACTUAL ANNEXATION.

The present outlook, is that
President Roosevelt will call Judged
Little from the bench to the guber-

natorial chair of Hawaii before the
next celebration of the anniversary
of annexation. Should time prove
that the omens of the present are
Aa lliH .am i TT . ' rtaAatAn I

l r . . ...
s is a which the satisfied ex

tion win iinirin n iipw mnriiiif
post. Actual annexation to the
United States will from the
inauguration of Judge Gilbert I

Little as governor. The actual
coming to these shores of Ameri-
can principles of government, will
date from the hour when an Amer-
ican governor shall grasp the throt-
tle in Hawaii. When that day
comes, which will be within the
next six mouths, the people in Ha-

waii who have been disappointed
with annexation; the interests
which have suffered by reason of
annexation, will have cause to re-

joice.
It will then be seen that tole

American is to prosper. That to
be American is to enjoy privileges
reserved for i

of j

and
ideas of government. If there is

cious

other hand

their sorrows
their

their

those know vjsjti

the '
published a

flag spread sparkling
Island winds, will

J nawaii
higher wherever

a or

or
I

welcome the
as in

tration of Governor and act-

ing Governor Cooper, that con-

tempt will change to
Hawaii becomes a integral

of America of

that day Privilege will abdi-

cate and will don
office.

JAMES GIBB'S SUCCESSOR

appointment of a
to Gibb, has

his as a member of
the Republican Committee,

stirring Republicans on this
island nothing has stirred
since In the effort

on a man whose appointment
would cement factions which have
hitherto been at war, it seems

that wider be-

ing out. The appointment
this time, at most, but tem- -

importance asritory
Republican

here contemplate possibility of
lauding a favorite.

The remaining of the
committee, whose recommendations
would have settled matter a
month the

Honolulu,
blame approaching contest,
which be beginning

party will last
throughout next campaign.

to Central Committee at Houo
lulu at once, they will take
portant interest of

over here.

DATE.

says that Harold
' Sewall is hot-fo- ot after

of Territory.
Whether the

wrote his
the or not,

fact remains that Mr.
Sewall's

their good purpqsc they show
weak Governor Dole's ad-

ministration and

purpose "his work.
Mr. Sewall's position is very well
understood President, so
well indeed that the Advertiser
gang has good cause to worry.
Governor Dole the
has an failure
and by his present inactive policy
is clinching the failure. If the

has the best interests of
this Territory at heart he will ap
point Gilbert F. the

the earliest date possi-

ble. Governor Dole is leading his
party to sure defeat and the Terri-
tory into a struggle with virtual

Bulletin.

tje

NEW YEARS DAY.

The beginning of the new

.' " r date on
wiiii

date

ini

change felicitations of joy. a

date on which the unhappy gulp
and resolve to

overcome woes. is a day
on which the despairing lift up

hearts and bare anew

who no

breasts to the buffeting storms of
adversity. It is a day when
flood tide humanity surges
heavenward.

Honolulu philanthropists
raised a total $24.75 for Mc-Kiul-

monument to be erected
that city.

To Tim hundreds of visitors
the city Hilo this week, the
Triiiuni; extends Happy Year
wishes and an invitation to repeat

other allegiance except that loy- -

alty principle to exalted iin, TamJarv of Side
Ililo's bright

an Hawaiian who regrets day by C. S. Clement, is
the American was to number. It's business,
the his regret says ti,h,us which will raise gc

to gladness when America tcrest in atul Hilo to a
actual sway in his land. If key it circulates,

there is foreigner, rich poor on
all Islands who hasthese fashioncdj WlNNKRS i0Sers, Hilo was
in his heart contempt for American thnmore l0 roo
mie cxenipmieu me adminis

Dole

pride, when
real

part the real Roose-

velt.
In

Right the robes
of

The successor
James who resigned

from position
Central

is
as them

last election. to
unite

probable chasms are
staked

at is

the

the
ago, if

at are to
for the

the of
internal that

the
an

step the

AT

"An
of

this

in office
of

with

ns

how is

what mali- -

on
made

Little to
at

year

It is

down
It

their

of

have
of

in

in
of

New

to number
Lights,

It

holds

gjad
of the Maui Athletic

Queen of
C' F- - ParS0I,s Wiscthe Islands.

moralshould
tn nil 9 Friday

member

Ouu genial the
Herald, failing to find any

for its favorite, K. Cooper,
as Dole's successor, has returned
from a bush trip with the
remark that Sewall's are
bright. The Herald that

find many strong
on island. That

tickle Sewall.

COURT OPENS.

Adjournment Out of Kcspcct the
Lute Johnson Mckcus.

The Janury of the Fourth
Circuit opened January
2, with Judge Gilbert F. on
the bench. John W. Cathcart. De- -

and is not of especial impor- - puty Attorney General for the Ter-tanc- e.

It in was present to to the
the different factions j Territory's side of Criminal cases.

members

forwarded to
committee

may
war

the

Kc
publican harmony

EARLIEST

occasional
the Advertiser

the

"occasional

Advertiser the
the
connection

3.'

friends"

by the

President

the

the

magazine

resontatives
Association

beating

sup-

porters this

Thursday

Among those within the bar, were, land
L. A. Andrews, Sheriff for

of Hawaii; Judge Hapai
of District Court, Charles Rich-

ardson, W. II. and others.
The Jury was into

the box and sworn, only being
excused. The as
sworn in, is composed of the

C. Kenedy, foreman, John
Baker, L. M. Whitehouse,

McStocker, Kstcp and Walker Chas. K. K. N.
forward recommendations IIolmcSi B. Schoen, Henry M.
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Janeway, J. E. Gainailsou, Arthur
M. Richardson. J. S. was

j appointed to the Jury.
Judge Little's the

usual range subjects in general
and set in particular char-
acter of the duties of a grand juror
and manner in which they
should be discharged. The charge

Such would be
explained, to conduct

of head a any

irregularities that might be alleged
to have been committed within the

of the Court.
The civil calendar was called.

Immediately after the opening of
Court, the Committee appointed by
the Hilo to, draft resolutions of
respect to the memory of Johnson
Nickcus, reported by Chairman
Chas. M. LcBlond. The resolu-
tions arc as follows :

more, and for the third time
within the period of three short
years, we arc called upon to mourn
the or a third member of the
Hilo bar.

The hand of death a second time
been forth without

warning and to his fath-
ers, a bright and light from
our midst. In the death of Brother
Johnson Nicke'us, we the Bar of
Hilo, have lost an holiest, able, up-
right member; one whom each
will miss; one who was always
true to his client mid one
who, but n short time
with us, has left memories of energy
and perseverence that shine as a
beacon light to of us remain-
ing. A model, loving husband,
affectionate, indulgent parent, he
leaves a broken-hearte- d widow and
a disconsolate daughter, to whom
we extend out heartfelt sympathy.
May his soul in peace.

It is the wish of the Bar, that
this its expression be spread upon
the records of this Court, that a
copy also be engrossed by the Clerk,
the seal of this attached, and
presented to the family of our de-

ceased brother. Chas. M. LeBlond,
V. M. Wakefield, Carl. S. Smith,
J. Castle Ridgway, 1 S. Lyman.

The reading of the report was
followed eloquent and sincere
tributes of respect from every mem-

ber of Hilo bar. Mr. LcBlond
said among other eulogistic re-

marks: "Johnson Nickcus was a
striking example of a man who put
into practice the

'Know Thy self:
Presume not God to scan.
The proper study of mankind is

Man.' "
Other lawyers followed. Those
speaking were: F. M. Wakefield,
Carl. S. Smith, Thos. Ridgway,

to the city Jolm w- - Cathcart, J. Castle Ridg.
a,ld W- - S- -I wa''Hawaiian The mil.

j Carl- - Suaith that the Courtinvcrsal interest athletics
until o'clockadjourn.uwi. hrinir TTfiwniimi tmv.m

morning out of respect to deill closer touch.
ceased of the bar.
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The Court said:
"We are told that the last effort

of Mozart was an endeavor to com-

plete a requiem, which he finally
left unfinished on the bed as he
breathed out his life. Plato died at
Work; Lucan, while reciting part
of his book on the War of Pharsa-lu- s.

So, with Johnson Nickcus
Ksq., late a member of the bar of
this Court as well as of the Sup-

reme Court of this Territory, may
be truthfully said, he died with an
unfinished brief in his hand.

"When Mr. Nickeus left this city
a few days since, to attend the De-

cember session of the Supreme
Court, he seemed to be in his usual
good health. After arguing seve-

ral important cases before that
tribunal, he announced to the Court
that he was weary and worn out

isked permission to and
refresh himself. While resting, a
summons came from the world
beyond calling him to appear before
the Supreme Court of the universe

there to submit a report of his
finite stewardship. Almost without
warning "the little space of lime
between eternities" was

and he "entered the
Chambers" through the silent halls
of Death.

"Our brother entered upon life's
Ilenshaw, W. H. Beers, John T. ordeal with nothing but his will
Moir, Wm. Todd, Win. l'ullar, iaml alone ami unaided he fought
Peter Gibbs, A. K. Sutton, J. S. his way across life's wilderness and

Overend
Grand

charge covered
of

C.

uncertainties from the eastern
mountains of youth to the western
river of declining years. Well may
it be said of him, "Seest, thou a
man deligeut in his business; he
shall stand before kings; he shall
not stand before mean men."

"He held the office of Attorney
General (if South Dakota; he was

especially ordered investigations be the United Slates Consul during-mad-

as to whether the statutes Harrison's administration at Bar-again- st

extortion and bribery had rauquilla, United States of Colom-bee- n

violated. The court also in- - 'bin, and but recently mayor of the
the Governorship of this Territory strutted the Grand Jury that it was City of Tacoma for four years. In
is without authority fiom within its province and a part of its all these positions, he was uiircmit-hi-

The recurring attacks mid duty to inquire into the conduct of ting in his prompt and earnest
of the Adver- - any official of the Territory whether teutiou to his public duty and a

User, are not without resident on Hawaii or at Honolulu. credit to the public service. His

with

'

'

inquiry proper, the
court as the

any of department for

Jurisdiction

bar

loss

stretched

shining

an

rest

by

injunction,

it

rest

two ex-

tinguished

entirely

however,
department in this court was hono-

rable and his practice extensive
and lucrative.
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"His sudden departure over the
river "into the land to which we
are all drifting," reminds us how
small and appear all
the asperities, the heart burnings
and personal alienations of the hour,
when we measure them by the side
of our responsibilities in that land
to which he has gone. And it sug-

gests to us that wfc use the little
margin we have 011 the shores of
time, that Eternity will open as a
joy and not as a terror ' our liber
ated spirits.

Then in the language of Cicero,
" 'We need weep not for dentil.
'Tis but a fever stilleil,
A pain suppressed, a fear nt rest
A solemn hope fulfilled.
Thu moonshine 011 the slumbering deep
is scarcely calmer, wiicrelore weep r
"The resolutions shall be spread j

ot record. The Clerk shall furnish
an engrossed copy of the same to
the family and the court will stand
now adjourned out of respect to the
memory of our deceased brother un-

til 9 o'clock, tomorrow."

Wulplo Vnlluy Water.
j Work in Waipio Valley, owned
by the Bishop Estate, is almost
completed, and weather permitting
the surveying will be finished in
about a week. A. S. Tuttle, who

'
is now in Waipio, is expected in
Hilo in a short time to visit the
Volcano. Harold I. Cruzan, who

'arrived in Hilo a short time ago,
was with Mr. Tuttle in the valley.

The exact nature of Mr. Tuttle's
report is not known, but it is
thought that it will be of the most
favorable nature. Sufficient water
has been found at an elevation of

1400 feet to greatly reduce the evil
which might be wrought by any
future drought.

Several technical errors were
found in the former surveys of the
valley, and when the next map is

published of that portion of the
country the character of that por-

tion of the country will be greatly
I changed.

Cliilliugworth failed to arrive from Ho-- ,
noluln. hence Denutv Sheriff Overend
pulled off a most successful raid cm the
die fa players. Twelve oriental gamblers
were rounded up nud an; held under
high hail. All the lawyers In town aiu
Mid to bu retained by the Chinese. wmrmrns

mm
POMMKRY sue, KXTRA SKC
and BRUT and CIIUAP BRANDS
SPARKLING MOSF.LLK, HOCK
FINKST TABLK WINKS

Brandies
agents for MARIK BRIZARD

and ROGKR
HKNNKSSKY
DK LAAGK FILS

K)l)i$kie$
GRKKN RIVKR
CANADIAN CLUB
O. V. G. SPKCIAL RKSKRVK
SCOTCH, CIvNTURION

RYK, O. P. S.

J.JAMIKSONand
BURKK IRISH

Cocktails
MANHATTAN, VKRMOUTII
GIN, WHISKKY

Gins
LARGE FRKF.BOOTFR and
ALL OTIIHR BRANDS

Beers
A B C, PABST and BUFFALO
Finest line of
LIQUKURS in the market

California Bulk Wines 50 Cents Gallon
$2.25, S2.50, $2.75 Five Gallon Keg.

insignificant

C. LEHMANN
The Up-to-D- ate TAILOR

THIS WKHK shows a newline of the FIN-
EST SUITINGS received direct from the
exporters. Gentlemen desiring correct dio.ss,
best material, and most stylish make should
not go elsewhere.

CALL AND INVESTIGATE.

C. LEHMANN, Walanuenue Street

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

OHO. MUMHY, Mgr.

Sole

Fko.nt ST., in rear of Hilo Mercantile Co's Muilding

Planing, Moulding, Scroll Work nud all kinds of Turned Work, Window Frames, etc
WATKK. TANKS A Sl'HCIAIrV. Household and all kinds of Furniture,
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws and
made as good as new, at easy rates.

Manufacturer ol School Seats, Church I'ews, au1 Redwood Gutters, nil si?es

ni!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.

COLD in the head. PAINS all over.

Sure signs of Grip.

Grip Tablets
25 cents " iox.

Dr. Ford's
are a specific

H OWL DRUG CO., Ltd.
E Hilo, Hawaii. s

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiauiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiml

AMERICAN PACKING
We wish to call the attention of our readers to the fact that

there is at least one house in the United Stales whose packing of
goods for export, family oidtrs or otherwise, is second to none in
the world.

This house .started out maiiv ears airo to compete with Hiiro,
peau methods of packing, and has received many Haltering com-
ments and no complaints of same.

Success and satisfaction um ne relied upon by those fortunate
pcr.ioiiHM'lin orders to

SMITHS' CASH STORE,
Nos. 25-2- 7 Mnrkot Stroot,

San Francisco, California
Cablo Addroos "Fidelity"

N. It. You should have their price list if not on file.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Money to loan-W- ise.

Tl.e wife of Bailiff 15. .la Sllva is se- -
rlnnsly ill at her home in this city.

For screen doors nil sizes go to Ulchley,
Bridge street,

Miss Louise Hap.il is spending most of
her vacation nt Heed's Hay with Miss Ivy
Richardson.

For Kent Office, corner King nml Pit-ma- n

streets. WlSK.

Miss Ridgway, the Puliation Art ln
slructor, returns to Honolulu on the
Kinati today.

For Sale one ncrc, sen frontage, be-

tween Ililo and Wniuakn. WlSK.

R. W. Jones, manager of the Humutilti
sheep station was in the city this week
unending the races.

First class pasture land for rent, prin-
cipally Honoiiouo. For particulars apply
to Clias. M. Lelllond.

Miss Maude Hanson spent several days
during the last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Cruzim.

Rubber tire work done nt the Kilter-pris- e

Carriage Shop; reasonable prices;
Mtisfaction guaranteed.

Robert Helleu, the manager of the
Hxcelsior Soda Works of Hakalau, was
in for the races nud New Year's Hop.

A few very handsome chairs, uphol-
stered in leather and velour, have just
been opened by H. N. Holmes.

Ralph Hamilton, the popular team fuua hundred guests nnd was nil that could
of Hononm Plantation spent Ner Year's 'have been desired. Of those who dined, I

Hay in Hilo, viewing the races. '
0lc couI(1 ,,e fm)ll wllo cou,(1 deprecate

Miss Maude Cheek, the popular local 'in the least the skill of the hotel clief. J

teacher is hick in Hilo once more after Dancing concluded the evenings func-spendi-

a short vacation with her tloti nnd was indulged in to a late hour,
brother in Honolulu. Herr Herger with some of his best artists, I

,,nclnililiil''. l.rnnl-- .tfntli. lit a nii'iutf
officiated... ...in the musical... department.. nnd I

..... ......v..
proud at tfic New v.ear's race meet. He
wns entered in three races and pulled
first money each time.
, Hon. Julian Monsurrnt the Manager of
Kapipala Plauniion, came up from Knu
on Tuesday for the races. He expects to
be in Hilo' for one or two days.

Harriet and Ocorge Hnpai, who nrc
now attending O.ilut College, arc spend- -

ing their vacation with their uncle Man- -

nger Aureus of Onliu rinntntion.
W. O. Purdy. father of W. A. Purdy of

this citv retired from the position ofl'rej- -
ideut of the Chicago Rock Island nud
Pacific Railroad Company January 1.

Accounts in Honolulu collected nud
oilier luisincss transactions attended to
through our correspondents nt the Capital

I.c llloiid-Ktuit- Jlusiiiess Agency.
Among the count.'y jieople who came

in for the races were Sam Parker nnd
Henry Peckley, both of Waimea. The
latter officiated as C'erk of the Scales.

Persons desiring to acquire a knowledge '

of the Spanish language nt 11 moderate
is J

ng street; P. O llox, . 5. '

Hilo, Haw ail
While Mr. N C. Willfong was In Ho-

nolulu, be made arrangements with
Treasurer Wright to keep Tcr1itori.1l ,

Hcveutinstnmpsoii hand at the tax office.,
Mr. Willfong brought home with him .

stock or thrse stamps nnd jicrsous desir-
ing them may procure them upon applica-
tion nt the Tnx office.

What you want during
this cold weather is a
bottle of : : : T : : : :

GUINNESS
DUBLIN
STOUT

bottled by

1MSTI5U it .SONS, LONDON,

2.SO per dozen

rurcurichiug the blood
and invigorating t li e

syMem try our : : : : :

OLD

SPANISH

PORT

$12 per Case
of one dozen

bottles

IIOFFSCHLAEGER

COMPANY

LIMITKI)

THI? PIO.N'I'l'.lt WIN!?
AND Lini'nU IIOISP

CIll'KCII STKI?!?T

Tolophono, 23

1IAIL1 CHUItCU ENTERTAINMENT

jOId lnshloncil Program nt Sundny

j Scho1 Anniversary.
! Last Sunday nt Hnili Cluircli the
i nnniial entertainment of the Sunday

icnooi ot mat, institution occurred umier
adverse circumstances. The day nud the
hour were wet. The congregation, not-

withstanding, was very large filling the
church to overflowing. The classes

were Hnaheo, Olaa, l'uiieo,
and Wnlnkea. One class com-

posed of four nged Hawniians, sang old
fashioned missionary songs which wcru
taught to them fifty years ngo.

The exercises consisted of music I v
the different classes and nn address 1 v
Rev. S. L. Desha.

Captain Merger has consented to preside
at the organ next Sunday at the Hni'l
Cluircli when the Sunday School exer-
cises will be repealed. Another crowded
house is expected.

Hull nt Hotel.
Manager Scott of the Hilo Hotel was

decidedly in his element New Year's
evening at the banquet and hop given by
him in the hotel. Kvcrything tended to
make the affair n howling success. The

j weather which had been threatening
I cleared off, remaining just cool enough
to render dancing very enjoyable.

The banquet was served to about one

nlI too quickly wlleil nwny tlie ilccting
, A waltzes or catchy two
steps. Ti,o n,,i, ir..ni..i.. i i

master also did much to make the ball
n success in the musical line in the early
part of the evening, with n concert under
the trees. Among the numbers which he
played was n polka, entitled "Hilo Hay."

Stilling V csscls Kncp.

t,c Mnrtha Davis, Captain McAlton,
'driven in Hilo Hay Monday moniing
Vvcl'e .,,n's from San Francisco. The
Annie Johnson, Can'rin Williams of the
Matsoti line, sailed into port four hours I

lfili-r- . 1 lln trmilmvfl U'nt n snrt nf Sltnut.
affair between these two

noimlar cunta ns. The time made was
creditable to both skippers. Hoth vessels
brought general cargo.

It is worth your while to read Hoff- -
schlaeger Co., Ltd., ad in this issue.
T1,c; nrL" x'" Kenuiiie articles nt ren

prices. Iheir telephone is No. 23

a1i 1 ti . r tr..i...! - :.. r
Hi.. rj,cc-s-. and officiated ns starter. His
work was highly commendatory ns it
greatly aided in making Hilo's race meet
a success.

,, nr,.-,- ...lit .ni, Qn.in., .,.,!....--

..ti,,. .rs. Thi..V. I., tl,n -- .iilt..-
be will irive n New Years sermon. Sub
ject, "I Have to Get the Most Out of the
New Year."

l'or uptodatc sanitary plumbing iio to
the Hilo Mercantile Co. This Depart-
ment of their business is conducted in n
manlier that gives universal satisfaction
to their patrons.

Louis Ketiakc, the Cashier ot the Ho-
nolulu Post Office, is in Hilo iuvestigat- -

ing the post offices 011 this island, He '

will go 011 through Puna and Knu re-- 1

turning to Honolulu iu n week or so.

The only crsualty in Puna on Christ-
mas so far ns heard from was nt Knla- -

liana. A pony ridden by n unlive itn- -
iiibed to fully of okolebao nnd ran away
with its rider. Now n broken rib nud n
fractured under jaw are being looked
ofter by Dr. Holland.

The late rains caused so much damage
on the road between Laup.ihochoc nud
Hoiioliiua that travel except 011 horse-
back and by mule train has been aban-
doned. The damage to bridges was such
hat two or three weeks must elapse be-

fore traffic can be resumed.

Win. Peers of the Hoarding School
anived ill Hilo last Tuesday evening
Irom a vacation trip to Hamaklia. Mr.
liters tode in from Honokaa iu a day,
but declares that not even a baseb.i'l
game could tempt hi.it to do the tiling
again with the roads iu their present con-
dition.

Through our connections with a b'
real estate firm iu the Kast we can sell 1 .

exchange vour town residences, r '
farms or homesteads iu llie count ,

throughout Hawaii. I its of people
the Kastcru Seaboard are looking I10111 .

iu Hawaii. Le Illoud-Smitl- i, llusiu .s

Agency.
The Paucy Dress ball to have been

given by Mr. and Mrs. Colin McLennan
at Loup ihoehoe 011 New Year's live was
ah tudoiicd 011 account of the impassible
condition of the roads which made it im- -

( possible for those invited to reach the
Mcl.euuoii home. The ball will be given
at a bite date.

Owing to tin presence of I'.erger's good
music the next ball to be given by .he
lino lolllliou UUD will lie nt ftprccket's
hall, Wednesday evening January .S.

Iterger's Orchestra will furnish the iniiiie.
The Cotillion club will meet iu business
session Monday evening at the home of
Thomas C. Kidgway.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum b.ikinr powders are the grcatt'ii
men.iccrs to health of tiu: prrant day.

nom iiu.ua powom co., tn tohk.

Midwinter Races

a

is to see
On

The first day of Hilo's winter racing
meet was a great success.
The weather which had been
during the week cleared up in
time to ltaidcu the track and make good
sport n surety.

Those of the Honolulu spoiling frater-

nity who stayed nwny through lack o'
interest or n fear that weather would
render racing nn itilssed
one of the finest race meets in the histoiy
of Hawaiian racing. The spoil was clean,
close nud nnd the person who '

had any cause of was. neither
a sport or n good fellow.

The race of the day wcsHhc utile dash,
free for all. Not until t ic last moment
was the race decided, nml then little Mc- -

Auliffe who piloted Weller during VisU ofso ran; time is new track
race pulled the grand old Horse under
the wire in the nick of time. In the
betting Wel'cr was favori e at $20, So-

cialist mid J)el VisU second at f 15 nnd
Caiter Hit ison last at $to or f 12. It
was that Socialist, whose record
is w.uld be in the thick of the
fight, but his was .1 distinct

The horses got off well nnd
Weller who was on the outside swung
over quietly nnd took the pole. At the j

quaver the so;. el horse was leading witlti
Socirlist a length behind with Carter
Harrison and Del Vista close up. The
half was tenched in tecord time and ns
the horses lliiiude.ed past the gland
stand, Carter lla.rison swept up nud look
second piace, while Social st went .kick
n peg. As the three quaucis pole was
passed it seemed Welter's rrce sure, as he
was two luiw. lis abend of Car.er Ilarri- -

son, while Socialist l ailed tluee lciig.hs
further back. As the pole was passed,

Success Hilo

Grand Stand crowded the exciting
races, which were handled the square
and which abounded with close contests
and thrilling finishes.

certainly
threatening

suddenly

impimiblllly

exciting,
complaint

thoDcl

expected

pc.foi.unucc
disappointment

together,

Thomas called 011 his mount for n spurt In the ru:: off Nullah was scratched and
nnd like whirlwind Cnucr Harrison Mo-'- ' wciitovcr .ie co.,rse alone,

swept tin nlomr side of the leader. The'. Jnpaucse .linlf-mll- c dash; no time or
whips were plied vigorously comiuj down
the stretch, but just at the last moment
when the race seemed to be anyone's, Mc-

Auliffc landed his mount under the wire
n length to the good in tie phenomenal
time of ii5. This is the Hilo track
record. The popular choice won for
Weller was given an ovation that was
one of great enthusiasm.

Philip, the fa von .e in the fist race,
three turlougs dash, was dumped by
Twinkle, who won handily by two
lengths in 139. Twinkle got 11 good start
and wns never Headed, iie wlitp
at the ball failed to quickca Philip's
lagging footsteps, nud Twinkle won ns he
pleased.

Prank S. showed that he was still iu
the business by winning the Half Mile
Dash for the Criterion cup iu isoJf quite
easily. Prank S reached the eighth a.
length ahead of Nullah, nud dli.'iug liie
liexl iiirloug increased llie lead a lcugi'.i
Golden plied llie w.iit 011 Nullah com- -'

Golden

Golden

Molly

smaller

iruitocs

Nullah

Golden

unir-tutl-e

pretty

ing Pi-au-

well quali'y for
horses. "ie of refused

Cup. ed his ho.se the
ran the state

the slightly be-- j not for his
tuc

managed slight would for
At this point Dixie who had ueett
going pitl'cd took lead, passing

llmd quarter Hall leuetii ahead ot
Piero who led Alpheus bv the same dis

tance. It was nip and tuck clear lo I ie
finish, but was tlie better horse
plugged out three-quartei- s of

iu liso.'j. "Alpheus was
four leug.hs behind,

The Japanese furnished thecowd
with some ami bay
with an be joyful" rider went 10
break nil track records with the lesult
that the inebriate lost his hold and w. s
thrown. After dancing --everal vn.ievies
of cancans about track the horse was

captured, but was so blown that
Its rac' ig p ospects were cousp.cuous
lartrcly by their The rnce wrs
finally won by a nisre who was
never headed.

Visti showed the crowd n or
two in s, han-
dily iu 1:2 i)i. The little mare w .

never headed and ran race for nil
was worth. At the quarter Del Vjsta led
Rejected bv over a length while
u a-- ) done for. The little daughter of
Delina -- Pltyful icrcased her nt
every jumpvgoilig under the three
full lengths ahead of Rejected, who led

, Piero by lengths,
The half-mil- e race Japanese was

t unc nnd was won by a wh'te
witli leugtiis to spare

The bvc-eiuht- dash wns the closest
race of day. Molly Connors led all

wav around with Nullah second. Just
at the last moment Cody called on Nullah
lor o ie more spuit, Cal
Leouaid who was riding Molly
of what was going 011, tlie diugli of
Aiuderberg had pulled up alongside of

making the race a dead heat.
Tlie time was 1.05. Iu the run off Molly

s over the course alone.
Piank won the last ace, u half-mil- e

easily, Leotu being
'the only other horse iu the
Casteudyk's was never headed,
winning handily 152

The success of meet is to
S. McKeu.ie, the genial manager of the

Stables, who originated the
and lent every uid to make mid-wint-

nice meet iu Ililo a success. Captain
Herger nnd his band lioys 11

way toward making the affair off
pleasantly, and their iu Ililo be

appreciated.

are

at

The standing of the jockeys during the
nrsi nay was as loiiows

Jockey Mounts and. 3d.
McAullffe fl '4 o 2
Thomas 2 o 1

Vidi 1 o o 1

5 o 2 3
,. 4 2 1

Hums ' '
1 , 6 1 o

Leonard ' t' '' I o o

n I

n

The summary of the races Is as follows:
Three-eighth- s mile dash.
1. Twinkle, b in, McAuliffc.
2. Philip, s g, Cody
3. Ilushwhacker, s h, Thomas
Time, yo,
One niiledijsli, free for nil; Hilo Track

Cup.
Wcllcr, s h, McAulifTe
Carter Jr., b g, Thomas
Socialist, foli Cody
Tllim tlfl. ... .lrl.tli... 1... n 1 It.

record, J- -

Half milt' free for nil; Crileron
Cup.

P.auk S., Ill g, McAulifTe
Nullah, bm,

oyal Pun, s tu,
Ti.nc, 5oJ; woivcnsily half a length
One mile dash, free for all; Ililo Mur-caul'- Ie

Cuj).
Dixie Laud, hi h, Golden
Piero, br h, Cody
Alii1wiKi.1i li. MrAnlilTn
Tju,e, i:so'; won easily by one nnd

H.i'f-mil- u d.iih for Japanese
horbes; uol,iuie or names ol horses taken.

Six'fu. longs dash, free for nil.
Del Vista, s 111, Golden
Rejected, til g, Put .is

1) g, Vidi.
Time, 1:20; won ensily by three

lengths.
Pivc-furlon- flash, free for all.

Couuois', s 111, I.eouiud
Xi Hall, b in, Cody.
Princess I.eoti, bl in, McAulilTc
Time 1:05; this rrce .resulted 111 n dead

heal between Molly Connors and Nullah.

liia lt'nli
fiec for all.

PiaukS. b a, McAr'Iffis
Princess Leo a, bl 111, Cody
Rejected, bl g, Hums
Time, 152, won easily by three lengths.

Thursday Afternoon.
The crowd nt Hooluhi Pn.k Tim sday

af.eruoou wus ui.icii than that
of the previous day. The baud discoursed
fine music and seve.al of the i.ices were
crowned witlt c .citing fiifslics. Owing
to a varie y of circumsuwiecs the scco id
i.tiys racing .was All of
the taces "scheduled wcic handicaps.
Kicks and dis.ig. cements weie as life as
mo iu Iloiio.ulii, no one being
saiislicd with the we gills n'lolcd to the
iioises, In the f.rst race, Philip, Princess
Leoui ami Rejected weie sc Pitched. Del
Vista Miffe.etf tild taiuc fate iu lac
race thereby t'l.owi vi that number oul

world lien.er to ca.Ty.
Tne first race proved to be somewhat

ofa disappointment lo those who had
picked Mo'ly Connors lo win tlie event.

collision at the mp'-- i between Molly
and Pim:k S, fixed the mare, nud he
blacc gol 11 good sia.l. The eighth
found Piauk S 11 little over 11 length
abend of Molly nud who were
miming neck, nud neck. The quarter
was passed Vtfli Prank S two more
lengths in .hcxllcnd, but at that point
little called on his mount for n
spurt nud game little Nullah foiged into
second place nud begun lo cut the
lc.nl. Thomas, who was up on Molly,
gave up nt the third, pullitig up n rule
w.i'Cii redounded niiviiuug imt to 111s

Prank came home well iu hand
iu 150, with Nullah driving 11 length
Delimit.

J he Japanese race was Pill
exciting event, but the horse with the
best r'der won, The houses kept well
together tiiil'l the tldrd pole was reached
when a lit.le 'won by n length
baiidr'ilden, n white gelding which
was out to the last notch. The time win
:5'J- -

The most exciliug race of tlie dny was
the five fu.'loiigs dash. Rejected was the
favoile, but was left ut the pole through
his inability to get off with the others.
Royal Pan nud Princess Leo a ran neck
nud neck. Not nn inch separated the
two horses, and thus they circled tlie
t ack. At the half, Golden pulled the
l).it 011 the Pan, but McAuliffc was satis- -
fiud with hand riding his mount. To
gether they swept under the wire, but
tho.se wiio were s'. Hiding under the wire
opposite t.ie ji)ige's s md claim ml the
Princess was n nose ahead.

m
It certainly

looked like the black's race from the
timei's'. , hut tlie judges called the
race n dead I1e.1t. The time was 1 :o6t( .

Poui hordes fucil tlie music for the
hal' mile Jap The horses trailed
uul'l the last eighth when n black horse
shot up alongside o," 11 bav mare, am) to
gether they swept into tlie stretch. The
bay objected and crowded the black id
most to the outer pole, To;,e her the
hoises hiiiideicd under the wire, not an
inch sep.-iitiu-

g them, 11.nl a
dead heat ns one wan s lo see. Tune,
.59JC Iu theuii off of the Princes-- '

Leota-Roy- Pan ilond heat the crowd
came to then feet on the jump. It wis a

' repetition ot tlie first race. Hoth horses

down the siretch but had of the )iogritn ent'.ulr, t'jeie not being
the race iu hand, and finished with enough hoi-si- s to u start. J.
daylight between the "T. Moir, ownei Di.--ie Land

iiisie Land won a beautiful sace iif the .to accept lac weight (,150 pounds) assign-mil- e

race for the Mercantile rnd hurdle race went by
Alpheus and Piero neck and neck up board. It is due Mr. Moir to
to half with Dixie Land that be is to oe blamed

hut as titey swept by slnud j fusal, for such n weight over the jumps
Alpheus to get n lend. be too much any horse but a
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

THEY MAY INTEREST YOU.

Dress Suit Cases - Large Stock
I can always give you a shade the better of it in
these. I get them direct from the factory. The
foundation for their construction is 20th century
sense.

Felt Hats
I have some good ideas
embodied in my selection

HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

. f. Mcdonald,

1902
Wc have now in stock the celebrated

SINGER for 1902 with all the improvements, and
lighter running than ever.

is the time to purchase one and sell
your old machine. We have a Coast order for

one hundred and fifty old machines and wc must
have youis- - -- -

Singer Manufacturing Co.
Wninmicnuc Street

got away logellic and together circled
the track. Golden pulled the bat on his
ho. 1'" third pole, but McAullffe
hand lode home n neck ahead. The time
was 1:07.

The Japanese dead hint wns won by
the black horse. Time 1:01.

Tlie six fill longs handicap was the race
about which most excitement centered.
Weller (128 pounds), Mollic Connors
(115 pounds). Hero ( iod pounds), Del
Vista (U7 pounds), a .til Cnrter Hntrisou
Jr. (121 pounds) weie the horses which
faced the sla.ter'.s flag. Tlie nice was
close up to the first quarter when Carter
Ilarrisou-blewti- iu the air, nnd Weller
took the lead witli Del Vista second.
Tims they went 10 the wire, Weller open-
ing up the gap to two le igihs. Del Vista
finished second by a neck, nnd Mollie
Connors third. Time, i:i8J.

Tlie con.ilnlion race went to K0y.1l
Pan. There were tint two other horses
in the 1 uniting, Alpheus and Piero, and
the former snot his bolt n. the quarter.
P ero'tr.iiled .0 the wi.e finishing three
lengths to l'ie rear of Royal Pan, who
won in i:2t. Piom a spo.iiug stand-
point the races-wer- nil that could be de-

sired. Ple.ity of money changed hands,
and Ilaruon IJdwards, the well known
siror., i3 said to have coined .)co on "'ie
six furlongs handicap which Weller won.
Those who came iu I out the country for
t'u races, exnressed themselves as well
satisfied with the results of llie met. .

Health ut I'uiiii.
The health report for the month of

December for the District of Puna, shows
two births; two deaths; one marriage.
General health is good. Consumption
is not increasing, There are no con-
tagious diseases and no sanitary recom-
mendations. Dr. Holland, the Health
Officer stales that the prevailing com-
plaint is old age.

Tim Iliutiiiinii Hand.
Tlie Territorial Hand under tlie direc-

tion of Knppeliueister Herger did hard
work their first two dnjs iu Hilo. They
started in Wednesday morning nt 9:45
with a concert nt the Ililo Hotel. Tneii
from 12:30 to 5:30 they played the races.
Another concert at 8 in the evening nud
then the hall until midnight, made the
day, one of toil for the musicians. Thurs-
day the program was much the same.

Ilerealtcr, each evening while the baud
is iu town, conceits will lie given at the
Ililo Hotel grounds nt 7:30 o'clock. Sun-
day nfternoou nt 3 o'clock the band will
give n sacred concert ut the same place.

Kliiiiu Passenger List.
The following passengers arrived by

llie Kiiiau this week: A A Hraymer, C
H Tea IT, II Roouey, M Cappello, 1?

Roouey, Mr Pirn, Miss M I? Maby, Carl
P Rose, II A Niiwahi, T I? Wall. L War-
ren, Pi i ice Cupid, A P Mahmilu, J W
Kiihalewai wife and child, Mist M Kn-noh- a,

Annie AyleU Poole, Win McClos-ke-

M K Cook, Miss Maty K Low, Miss
Lilihana, Miss P Washburn, J W Kclkee,
Chas Sutton, II II Diuioiids, Miss I, K
llariisou, C Hedeuiauii, J W Cnlhcart,
Miss I? M Cheek, Mrs M W Guiiu, L T
Keuake, P J Testa, dipt Herger 27 baud
bovs uid 2 g'.rls, Maui baseball team, G
Cifiuiu'iis, A II Jackson, T Picknrd, J
G.i.cia, A Garcia, J Yates, L R Crook, P
Keliiuci, G Kruger.JRoss.J Hutchinson,
W II Con well Jr.

I?. C. Hnpai named the boys and placed
them iu the baseball game last Wednes-
day. The result was a good testimonial
of his level headeduess.

SEND FOR FREE
leeUBTRATCD
CATAeoaeic or

u t5 CHILDREN'SjSri.JI LADIES',

m and INFANTS'

WEAR ,MM aootm or qimum
KKCiutivc Ntiviima
HtAtOHAMll HftC

I. MAGNIK & GO. wm
0I0.Q22 lAniUT OT 'Tr
BAN rllANC "c'cAiHy t 'I

il

Straw Hats

Now

about hats which I have
of stock.

HILO,
H. T.

Opposite Telephone Office

.Mil linger Iledciuiiiin Here.
Mr. C. Hcdcmaun, Manager of the Ho-

nolulu Iron Works arrived in the city by
the last Klnau to attend to several busi-

ness matters 011 this island for his con-

cern. He was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Kennedy. Tuesday and Wednes-
day he took in the races. Thursday morn-
ing Mr. Hcdemanit went to Olaa to in-
spect the new sugar mill which was con-
structed by his firm. Mr. Hcdcmaun was
highly gratified witli the successful
working of the big mill.

Prom Olaa, Mr. Hcdcmaun wi'l go
over to Pahala where the Honolulu lro:
Works has secured a contract for the
erection of a new ti'iic roller mill for the
Hawaiian Agriculture Company. Ity
mistake last week, the TioiUNK stated
that this contract was with n plantation
in Koltnln.

A Cure for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Va.,

U. S. A., says : "Por more than n year I
suffered from lumbago. I finally tried
Chamberlain's P.iie Halm and it gave me
entire relief, which nil other reuiedies
had fniled to do. Sold by H'l.o Dunn
Co.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory pf Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatu.
In the matter of the Kstate ofUNAHIO-I- .

HA (k), late ofllamukua, Hawaii,
deceased, intestate.

Petition for letters of Administration.
Petition having been filed by Jose

letters of Administration
upon said estate be issued to Mid JOSI?
GOl'VIJIA. Notice is hereby given that
Tuesday, the 28th day of Jauuaiy, A. D.
1902. at 9 o'clock a. M., iu the Court
House, South Hilo, is appointed the time
nud place for hearing said petition, when
nud where nil persons concerned may ap-
pear and show cause, if nny they have,
why said petition should not be griinted.

Hilo, December 30th, 1901.
Hy the Court :

DANIHL PORTHR. Clerk.
W. S. Wisi',

Attorney for Petitioner. 1

DR. W. I--I. JOiTlS,
M. R. C. V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon
Citv Staiu.i'.s Tiu.. 125

f'w$ of Quality

Another shipment of our
OIL TAN HCONOMIC
SHOHS has arrived. We
have every size from 5- -1 1.

This shoe is built especially
to our order for the rough
wear of Hawaii ; it lias n
heavy double sole, extension
edge nnd is leather lined.
The sole is made from the
best selected oak leather,
and we will guarantee the
shoe lo outweor niiythiug
you can buy no matter what
the cost. You would prob-
ably guess the price to be

b by its appearance, but f
will buy it pair nud for 1.25
wc will deliver them to any
postoilicc 011 the Islands.

ECONOMIC SHOE CO.
1H11.0, - - - Hawaii
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T6 10 M.
R. L. Scott, Manager

1'irst class iu every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcrnn
das, commanding fine view of mountain
and ocean.

Rooms large and nlry, opening on to
side verandas.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests nml

persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse nml billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKUT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

Liquors,
Boors,

Wines, and
Cordials

At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

!.'

S&K

UNION 0

SALOON
SlIIPMAN STRI5UT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Trices.

Mixkd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

KxPRKiiwcitn Mixologists
r 1

".' The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
'' On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J,'

J. C. SERRAO,
Troprietor.

) W. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended
trip in the Orient, is now located at
the old .stand on Front Street, Hilo,
and is prepared to turn out fir.st-cla- ss

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examino Stock.

The Union Restaurant
N. MIliANUA,

Proprietor.

SHIPMAN ST., opp. 1'ish Market

BOARD, $5.00 pur week, in advance.

.Single Meals 2$ cents and upwirds.
Special Orders extra.

Good Cooking.
Good Service

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And In thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of Underwriters.

Day & Go's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand a full stock of Electrical
Material, nt lowest prices.

Frnefpd 1 nmns The Latest Thing, at
cost prices.

Kstimatcs furnished on all classes (if
Hlectrleal installations.

We have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
140 horse-powe- in use in this city, avail
able for all manufacturing purposes.

l'or information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
Hilo, HAWAII.

Wm. KELLEY,
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Telephone Call 122 P. 0. Hilo

IIII.O, HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women arc judged by the ex-

pression nml modeling of the face, and the
operator must necessarily lie n good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation of a good face Is doing the
individual nu injustice. A good photo-
grapher must lie careful in the composi-
tion of a portrait, for the camera cannot
tell a lie. Mr. Davey guarantees a

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

W8V
PlIOTOfiRAl'IIKJCOJHMSY.Lld.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
liONOLULU.

- .

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest fjuartcrs in town for l'rofes-siou-

and Ilusiucss Offices.
l'or plans and particulars apply at the

office of V. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

Complete Water
Condenser

Only Soda Water manu-

facturers in Hilo so equipped.

Call and watch the process of

making Good Soda from

PURE WATER

A tip to the wise is

quite sufficient . .

Union Soda
Water Co.

THIS I'M'tilt is UT1"" fil1" "l

AdmtUiug Agency, hj Mini 65 Mi'icliuuU
Hxcliaugc, S.111 l'raueiseo, California
where contracts for advertising can be
made for it.

LONG l'OND DUIUM.

Automobile ltouto Itouud This Is

Island.

Kbcn P. Low, the well-know- n

ranchman, is spending some tintc
in town., Yesterday he gave a
heart to heart Utile to Superintend-
ent of Public Works, J. II. Boyd
and Treasurer W. II. Wright on
the subject of the main road through
Waitnea. This is a part of the
wagon route clear round the Island
of Hawaii which was promised to
be opened up, immediately if not
sooner, away back in the days of
monarchy. Upon parts of the
route, many years ago, some fine

examples of engineering were car-

ried out across vast gulches. These
works are visible from the deck of
the steamer running to Hilo and
are not excelled in physical diffi

culties surmounted by the Nuuanu
pali highway.

Yet the road encircling the big
island is still a dream. There is a
missing link, which is what rests
upon Mr. Low's mind and the
minds of all who arc interested in
the development of the country. In
one direction the completed road
comes near Low's ranch a Waimca
and stops, in the other direction
near the Iluumula sheep station
and stops. Stops for the lack of
energy in successive administra-
tions throughout various forms of
government, waits now for money
in the treasury which the country
has abundant means to place there
if it had but the way.

The missing link is only ten
miles long and at present has not
to show even a decent bridle trail.
Mr. Low was asked, in presence of
the chief public spender and the
chief public provider, what it would
cost to build this piece of road. He
said that $17,000 would do it.
Were there not difficult lava flows

to traverse? No. One of the built
ends already crossed the formidable
winrow of lava created by the flow
of 1 801. There was not more than
a mile of passage to be broken
through the flow of 1859. This
would be the most expensive por-

tion. For the rest the rock was aa,
which lent itself capitally to road
building.

With the ten miles mentioned
constructed, there would be a car-

riage road from Kohala into the
Konas. The dream of a carriage
road around Hawaii would be ful-

filled.

Mr. I,ow wished that he might
have the pleasure of entertaining
some newspaper men of Honolulu
at the ranch, so that incidentally
the woes of through his bailiwick
might be made manifest to the peo-

ple of the whole group. "I would
treat you right," Mr. Iow said.
"I would see that the horse you
rode was not one of the bucking
kind." Honolulu Bulletin.

Were They Tulkluu or Hole I

A year ago Senator Cullom of
Illinois was credited with remark-
ing upon the vociferousness of
President Roosevelt, who, as is well
known, does not hesitate to speak
loudly while holding conferences
with his visitors.

Yesterday morning Mr. Cullom
went to the White House. As soon
as he appeared in the President's
reception-room- , the President saw
him and walked over to him. With
much solemnity, Mr. Cullom took
Mr. Roosevelt over into a corner of
the room and whispered inaudibly
into his car for five minutes. The
President listened with smiling
countenance.

"All right, Senator," he said in
a loud voice when Mr. Cullom had
finally concluded his confidential
communication, "nobody shall ever
hear what I say to you in
future."

"Hut how about this particular
matter?" queried the anxious
Senator.

The President put his finger to
his lips. "Sh-u-u-h- lie whispered,
"not a woid! Somebody might
hear us."

And so the Senator went away,
lie does not know yet what the
President might have said. Wash-

ington Post.

We are printers and publishers. Any.
tiling iu the way of jolt work neatly and
promptly uxeeutcd at the Titiuumt Office,

SENT TO 1'KISON.

Connor O'Kclly, Member of Purlin
incut, Is Among Them.

Castlcbar (Ireland), Dec. 18.

The hearing of the charges of hold-

ing meetings and delivering in-

timidating speeches in defiance of
the police brought against Connor
O'Kclly, M. P., Chairman of the
Mayo Council, and several other
oiucials ot Mayo county was con-

cluded today. Mr. O'Kclly was
sentenced to two months' imprison-- 1

ment and four other defendants,
were sentenced to terms of im- -

prisonment ranging from . a fort-- 1

night to a mouth. All the sentences
imposed were without hard labor.

The Court refused the demand of
the defendants for leave to appeal
from the jurisdiction of the court.
The refusal of the Court was due
to the fact that the defendants re
fused to promise not to speak pub-

licly in the interim.
London, Dec. 19. The sentences

of Connor O'Kclly and the other
officials of County Mayo at Castle-ba- r

are likely to be the beginning
of further trouble in Ireland. The
sentences were secured under the
old Crimes Act of 1887, which has
long been dormant. The "Chron-
icle," which was not unfriendly to
the Government, reminds the Min-

isters of the lack of wisdom in such
prosecutions and says that the real
remedy required is a new hud act,
owing to the fact that the land com-

missioners arc fixing rents too high
in the west of Ireland districts,
where a great deal of misery still
prevails. This statement is testified
to by Thomas Russell, Parliamen-

tary Secretary for the local Govern-

ment Hoard, as well as by the Na
tionalists.

WAUSIIll'S TO VKNKXUIll.A.

(leriniiuy Hesitates About At tucking
Monroe Doctrine of America.

Washington, Dec. 17. There is
no official warrant for the published
statement that Germany lias de
clared specifically to the United
States its intention with regard to
the proposed seizure of a Venezue-
lan port or other territory to be

held pending a settlement of Vene-

zuela's debts to Germany.
On the contrary, Germany is

placidly resting on the broad gene-

ralized declaration of the message
of President Roosevelt as to the
meaning of the Monroe doctrine
and is satisfied that any exactions
she may make of Venezuela will be
guaranteed by that declaration.

The status of the relations be-

tween the United States and Ger
many as to the latter's movements
against Venezuela is as it lias been
stated iu the Hearst newspapers.

Tho Sunday Volcano.

Wm. H. Marshal has sold the
Sunday Volcano, to Messrs Avers
and Sabin, two well known news-

paper men in Honolulu. Mr.
Marshal goes to Manila to join C.
O. Zicgcnfuss a journalistic twin
spirit. The Volcano under Mr.
Marshal's editorship was a Voice
crying iu the wilderness. Under
its new management, it will be a
clever weekly, entitled to the confi-

dence and support of the capital
city.

John Ciithcitrt.
Deputy Attorney General Cath-ca- rt

arrived by the Kinau last Tues-

day to undertake the prosecution of

cases for the government in the
Fourth Circuit Court. Mr. Cath-ca- rt

has a reputation which pre-

ceded his latest advent to Hilo. He
is the hardest worked man in the
Dole government. Cathcart has
mastered all the intricacies of a

term criminal calendar regardless of
the races at Hoolulu Park and re-

gardless of Merger's music. Cathcart
knows as much now of the criiuiu- -

thelology of Hawaii for the past six
mouths as an ordinary man or law
yer knows who has lived here while
all the deviltry happened.

Tluxl 1hiking Coiiiii is a source of
annoyance to yourself and othets,
as well as of distress. Hy taking a

teaspoon ful of I'ain-Kii.i.u- k in half
a glass of warm water or milk every
hour or two, you will he surprised
to liuil how quickly the cough will
disappear. Insist upon getting the
genuine. Hold iu two sizes. Price

25c and 50c Avoid substitutes,
there is but one Pain-Kille- r, Perry
Davis',

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 53 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

IVJ. D. HALL, Chomlst

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

DI'AUJRSJ IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Special Manures Manufactured to Order.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS are
made entirely from clean hone treated Willi acid, Dry Mood and Mesh, I'otush and
mnuucMa Salts. No adulteration of any kind is used, and every ton is sold tiudei
11 guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons arc almost exactly alike, and
lor excellent mechanical condition and high mini sis have no .superior in the market.

The superiority of l'ure Hone over any other I'hosphatic, material for l'ertilier
use is so Hell known that it needs 110 explanation. The large and constantly increas-
ing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured !y the California Fertilizer Works is
the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will bo kept constantly on hand and
for salo on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which arc equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertili7cr Works.
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A LARGE STOCK
of NEW SUITING just arrived

por KINAU.

90.

I IIAVI5 KMri.OVHI) TII15 SICRVICKS
or 1'IVK lMRST-CKAS- S TAILORS; Cus-

tomers desiring Suits of Clothes Made to
Order iu ONI5 DAY, can do m by leaving
order anytime at my store

COO HO,

HILO WINE ANU

LIOUOR COMPANY

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Hilo, Hawaii.

S

l?KONT STKHKT, NfCAU ClIUKClK.

Dealers iu

Wines and
Schlifz and Beer.

Cub
Cin

Wines.

Wine

TlU.lU'HON'K

-

Front Street

Liquor parry r

Liquors

Jockey Whiskey
Holland
California

Family Trado Solicited.

Hilo and

S

Com

Enterprise

Rami made Saddles and harness.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.
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Tlio morning of lifo is tho limo o(
nbmulnucu, profusion, strength, vigor,
growth. Wliou tlio s.iu begins to sink,
when tha midday of lifo is past, then
tlio hair begins to f.ulo and tlio silvery
gray tolls of n inn (inching ago.

Sunrise or sunset? Which shall
your mirror say? If tho former, then
it is rich and dark hair, long and heavy
hair; if tho latter, it is short and fall-
ing hair, thin ami gray hair.

Tho choice Is yours, for

Ayer's Hair Vigor
always restores color to gray hair,
rstops falling of tho hair, and makes
tho hair grow long and heavy.

This Is MimcthiLg jou havo boon
looking for, Isn't it ? And it is some-

thing jou can havo conlldenco in, for
it is no experiment ; people havo been
using il for half u cenluty. Wo do not
claim it will do everything, hut wo do
claim it is tho best hair preparation
over made.
I'fepircd bjr Dr. J. C. A)cr Co., Lowell, Mm., II. S. A.

Union Barber Shop.

GARCIA & CANAUIO, l'rops.

Ulc Shaw, Cut fair and Shampoo

at Cet'Civ--c Rates.

We nKo take particular pains with Chil-
dren's Ilaircutling.

Union Hiiii.dino,
Wainnuenuc St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumberv Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Has opened ft Plumbing Shop for gen
ecal work nud jobbing on the umkai side
of l'ronl Street, next door to Wilder
Steamship Company's Office.

Mr. Cameroi' is prepared to give esti-
mates on all klmts ot Plumbing Work
and to guarantee all work done.

OIL
FOR
FUEL

The PACIFIC-UNIO- N OIL
COMPANY of CO AUNGA

DISTRICT, Fresno County,
Cal., is offering for sale nt par
value

$1 per share
a small block of stock for

development purposes.

T. C. HOWELL,
H. C. DUDMAN,

Authorized Agonts.
Island of Hawaii

J. H. Fisher & Co.
Special Agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

STANOENWALD BUILDING,
HONOLULU

ci- -

Thuci'iioni'.

ENTERPRISE

CARRIAGE SHOP t
Volcano St., by bridge.

All kinds of cirri. ijcs made to
order. KepuirniK and Job Work
neatly and quickly done Horn:,
shoeing a hpccialty. Carriage ma-
terial constantly on hand.

It. U. llYltNR, Prop.

Pain-KM- e

:--

Household
RflorlfrtlriA

A Safo and Saro Ouro for
Crampe Coughs Brulsos
Dlarrhcoa Colds Burns

Sprains and Strains.
Gives instant relief.

Jj Only one l'tln Killer, Porry Davis'.
KWW

kodaks
kodaks

One of the best presents
for nny one is a good Ko-dn- k.

If the one to whom
you wish to make a present
has a camera, then they
will require other things to
help them in their work.

WK TEACH how to take and
make pictures, and have
all the supplies necessary.
We develope and print
films or plates, and give
each view the best atten-
tion to bring out a good
picture for you.

Kodaks can lie sent by Mnil.

HILO DRUG CO.
LIMIT?!)

HILO, HAWAII

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
llnrk Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Hark Mnrtliu Dm Is, Capt. McAllraan

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER 4k CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
AUEXTH, HILO.

HOP WARM CO.
Cor. King and I'ront Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Remus lioucd, Scissors and nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

Speedy

Gasoline
Launches

L. IIELBUSH has the agency
for the sale of the celebrated
Racine Boat Manufacturing
Co.'s swift gasoline launches.

FOR PRICES

apply to him at Potemkin's Store,

VOLCANO STREET,
HILO.

AMANA

flerchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order at I.ow Prices.

Keady-Mad- u Suits. Cleaning nud Mend--
inj Neatly Done.

!
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Assessors Will Use n Finer Toollicil
Comb In tho Hunt for llcrcnuc.
The new return blanks to be

used by Hawaiian Island Assessors
this year arc an improvement over
any that have been heretofore used.
It will be more difficult than ever
for a piece of property to escape its
prorata share in the expense of
running the government. The new
schedules are especially strict with
reference to plantations. Planta-
tions will be required to describe in
detail more particularly their real-

ty holdings. Special attention
'is required in giving locations with
exactness. Lease holds and fee
simples must be distinguished more
particularly.

Under the personal property
schedule "D," in addition to "Cash
on hand," the new schedule calls
for Cash in Hank or Agents hands.
Hitherto only the cash on deposit
in a bank or cash in one's posses
sion was required in the return to
the tax gatherers. This left n loop-

hole through which many dollars
worth of revenue eluded the Treas-
ury vaults. It was not n difficult
matter to place the cash in the
hands of a friend while the assessor
was making his rounds. 'Under the
new schedule funds in a friends
hands will be counted as in the
hands of an agent.

The banks in Honolulu have had
much to complain of in the past
from a class of depositors whose
sale object was to evade taxation.
The money would.comc in in ad-

vance of the Assessor and be with
drawn as soon as that ofiicial had
made his annual call. The bank
paid the tax on the deposit but
failed to secure the use of the money
for any length of time. Hankers
arc devising a scheme by which
they propose to hold their own
against these transient depositors.

In schedule "I," previously
schedule "E," the Assessors have
sought to produce n plan that would
secure from plantations accurate
statements of past year's business.
Hitherto on this schedule such
plantations as Rwa and Kahukti
figured losses instead of profits.
This came about because they
claimed that unsold sugar was of
unknown value, and therefore was
not included in the assets of the
year. The new schedule requires
estimates. The members of the
Tax Court of Appeals and of the
Board of Equalization among them-
selves devised the above improve-
ments, in accordance with statutes.

A TKll TO JAL'AX.

U. 0. hmllli Repeats Lantern Show
nt First Foreign Churcli.

"A Trip to Japan," was the Sub-

ject of Mr. C. O. Smith's stereopti-ca- u

lecture in the First Foreign
Churcli last Monday evening. The
church was well filled by an enthu-
siastic audience which enjoyed the
evening's entertainment to their
heart's content.

The slides were probably the
finest which have ever been ex
hibited in Hilo. They lacked
particularly the blurred effect which
is so often present in lantern slides.
Each picture was clear cut and well
defined, the foliage of trees stand-
ing out quite plainly. They were
also typically Japanese, represent
ing the land of the little Brown
Men in the prettiest season, Spring.
Cherry trees were visibly in abun-
dance and their beautiful pink
flowers lent a color to the landscape
which was exceedingly pretty.

Kev. j. A. (Jrii7.au lectured on
the lantern slides during the first
part of the evening. The remain
der of the pictures were self-expl-a

natory.
The thanks of the Lantern Com

mittee and Hilo people are due Mr.
Hedemaun of Honolulu who loaned
the slides. Thanks are also due
Mrs. Lewis, who delighted the
audience with two organ solos dur-

ing the intermission. The trustees
of the First Foreign Church have
the thanks of the lantern commit-
tee and all who were present at the
delightful exhibition, for granting
the use of the church auditorium
for the purpose. The sum of $25
was contributed by the audience.
This will be applied on paying off
the dent against the stereopttcau
apparatus.

wy

UcBnn Study or Lnn WltlUailBo IN-(c- o

Came to llnunll In 11)00.

W. J. Robinson, the first man to
be appointed to the third judgeship
of the First Judicial Circuit, Terri-

tory of Hawaii, was born in the
city of Cleveland, Ohio, on March
9, t868, consequently is now in the
35th year of his age. He came to
Hawaii from Alameda, Cal., in
July, toco, settling nt Ilonolalu.

For several years prior to his
fourteenth year, the future jurist
attended the common schools of
San Francisco. On December 12,
1882, he entered the office of Hon.
Morris M. Estec, San Francisco, ns

clerk and law student, nud on Feb-

ruary 17, 1889, went into the office

of the Hon. James C. Murtin, a

member of the Oakland and Ala-

meda bar. Mr. Robinson was on

January 13, 1891, admitted to praci
tice in all the courts of California.
Thenceforth he practiced at Oak-

land until July 19, 1900, when he
removed to Hawaii. On the 8th
of August following he was admit-

ted to the Federal courts and on the
1 1 th of September to the Territorial
courts. Judge Estec gave the cer-

tificate of his character and stand-

ing attached to his application for
admission to the Hawaiian bar.

Judge Robinson, since the insti-

tution of the United States District
Court, filled the office of United
States Commissioner, the functions
of which arc those cf a committing
magistrate. From an early date in
his career in Honolulu, Mr. Robin
son has until now been the law
partner of the Hon. W. Austin
Whiting, former Justice of the
Supreme Court.

An Attack or I'liPiimonln Warded Oh.

"Some time ago my daughter
caught a severe cold. She com-

plained of pains in her chest and
had a bad cough. I gave her
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ac-

cording to directions and in two
days she was well and able to go to
school. I have used this remedy
in my family for the past seven
years and have never known it to
fail," says James Frendergast, mer-

chant, Annotto Hay, Jamaica, West
India Islands. The pains in the
chest indicated an approaching at-

tack of pneumonia, which in this
instance was undoubtedly warded
off by Chamberlain's Cough Re-

medy. It counteracts any tendency
of a cold toward pneumonia. Sold
by

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given Unit on mid
nfter 15th day of November 1901, tlio
business now known as A. M. l'otiMukin's
store, will be called and named "THIC
AMRKICAX GROCRRY," nud will be
continued ns such under the management
of I,. Hclbusli. All debts of the firm A.
M. l'otemkin will be paid by the Amer-

ican Grocery and nil bills owned to the
firm A. M. l'otemkin must be paid to The
American Grocery.
3.tf A. M. I'OTRMKIN.

Pioneer
news 0o,

STATIONERY

HOOKS

NOVELTIES

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AND SHEET MUSIC

DAIRIES

DAILY JOURNALS

AND CALENDAR

PADS FOR 1!)()2

SPRECKELS' BLOCK,
1'UONT STUKUT.

He lo pintile Com, Ltd.

CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE

LINE OF

MECHANICS' TOOLS

Hardware, Iron and Steel

- AGENTS FOR THE
BRAND OF

CANE KNIVES and HOES

IRON

STOVES

Groceries
Hay

Grain
and

Feed

""KEENKUTTER"

COOKING UTENSILS

STATEMENT
OF THE

Mutual Reserve Fund

LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF NEW YORK.

Policy Holders' Company, who control the Company, and alone
share in the profits thereof.

FREDERICK A. BURNHAM Fkijsidhnt

L,.

AND STEEL

AND RANGES
T

Paints, Oils and Glass

Fertilizer, Bone Meal

Cigars and
Tobaccos

&
--faThe Hilo Mercantile Co., Ltd.

Hilo &&&&& Hawaii, H. T.

WINTJSR,
Territory of Hawaii.

Twentieth Annual Statement,
JANUARY f, 1901.

TOTAL ASSISTS H2,2fii,.io3.3f
(Not including Mortuary and Dues Resources)

TOTAL LIABILITIES $11,077,220.53

Net surplus invested and Cash Assets over all Lia-
bilities, actual and contingent, December 31,
1900 $ 1,187,272.83

Income during 1900 141623,413.85
Payments to Policy Holders, including advanced

payments applied 5,014,991.0s
Total Disbursements 6.3161707.55
Excess of Income over Disbursements 8,306,706.30
Total Death Claims paid to date 45,000,000.00
TOTAL BUSINESS IN FORCE, DECEMBER 31, 1900,

81,076 $t89.67,347'0

YOU CANNOT FAIL when you have one of the Survivor-
ship Bonus and anticipated surplus policy, of the

Mutual Reserve Fund
UNEQUALLED IN ADVANTAGES extended to their

holders.

I FRANK
GENERAL AGENT.
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8P ? LIMITED. TT 1B Incorporated Under the Laws of the I I 1 I Oa--- v. a& Territory of Hawaii.

HO? '
- CAPITAL, $200,000.

mm PEACOCK BLOCK, IIILO.

jKf f. I'UCK President. ;.:

MftK C. C. KKNNKDY Vice Pre.
Hfgi k JOHN T. MOIU-.i- Vlcc-Prc-

Hgf , U. A. BTOIIIl. Cnilikr.
'Kftt A. . SUTTON Secretary.
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IIIKHCTUKS:

J. 8. Cntinrlo, John J. (Jrncc,
1'. H. I. ninn, II. V. fatten,
Win. Putlnr, W. ll.Slilpmnn.

Draw ICxcliunne on
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, Lid.
San Francisco Wells Fargo & Co.llank
Ni'.w Yokk Wells Fargo & Co'9 Hank.

London Glynn, Mills, Curric & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Cor

poratton: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt
ly and carefully attend toall business con-

nected with hanking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases foreign Kxclmngc,
issues Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented liy the Month or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. Ltd.

bugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Oceanic SS Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Sierra Dec. n
Alameda . Dec. 21
Sonoma Jan. 1

Alameda Jan. 1 r

Ventura Jan. 22
Alameda Feb. 1

Sierra Feb. 12
Alameda Feb. 22
Sonoma March 5
Alameda March 15
Ventura March 26
Alameda . April 5

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Sonoma Dec. 10
Alameda Dec. 25
Ventura Dec. 31
Alameda Jan. 15
Sierra Jan. 21
Alameda Feb. 5
Sonoma Feb. 11

Alameda....". Feb. 26
Ventura March 4
Alameda March 19
Sierra March 25
Alameda April 9

In connection with the hailing of the
above steamers the agents are prcp.ircd to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets hy any railroad
from Sin Francisco to all points in the
United Stales, and from New York by
any steamship line to all Hiiro-iea- ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMITKD

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
COODYEAR RUBBER CO.

U. II. FHASH President,
San Francisco, Cal. V S. A.

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
For llrisbaue, Q., Sydney:

AOKANOI OCT. iU
MOANA NOV. 23
MIOWIWA DKC. 21

Bakery

Makes' Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Duns
always on hand : ; :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cakes

Specialty

CANDIES

VERY I.ARGK
ASSORTMENT

l'Vcsli Island Hutter
from Parker's Ranch

L. TURNER & CO.,
LIM1THI).

lCHXAIII.lHHlCI) lHjH.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Hanking and V.x
change business.

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the principal
cuies ui inc worm.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections.

, Insurance or requests for Exchange.

TIME TABLE.

HILO RAILROAD CO.

Trains leave Hilo for Olaa daily, except
Sunday, at 7:30 n. 111. mid 4 p. in.;
returning leave Olan at 8:30 a. 111.

and 5 p. 111.

Sunday Kxcursiou Trains will leave Ililo
at 9:30 a. m and 4 p. in.; returning
will leave Olaa ut 10 a. 111. and
4:30 p. 111.

Kxcursiou Tickets will be sold on Satur-
days and Sundays, at reduced rates,
good till the following Monday 110011.

Commutation Tickets are now sold, good
for twenty-fiv- e single trips, between
Hilo and Olaa, at n reduced rate,
subject to certain conditions printed
011 the same.

W. II. LAMIIHRT,
Siilcrinteiidciit.

Hilo, July 2. iq ').
All bills against the Company should

be presented at their office not later than
the 7U1 of the month. Such bills will
be paid at the office of the Company on
ot after 1 p. 111. on the 15th of each
mouth. Cashier's hours, 2 to 3 daily.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct IJiif between San l'ran
cisco and lino, Comprising the

following Past Sailers

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Hark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this tip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Preight
and Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

Jtio. I). SprecWols & Bros. Co,
Agents,

327 Market St., San Piaucisco.

U. T. C.UARI), Agent,
Hi 1.0, Hawaii.

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
For Victoria and Vancouver, II, C:

MOAN OCT. 23
MIOWHKA NOV. 38
AOKANOI HKC. 18
MOANA. ..JAN. 15

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail S8. Go.

Steamers of the above line running in connection uith the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, II. C , anil Sydney, N S. V, and calling at Victoria, II C, Honolulu,
and Ilrisli.me, N. . , are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

and

The magnificent new hervice, the "Imperial Limitid," is now running daily
HHTWHHN VANCOUVHR AND MONTRHAL. making the run iu 100 houri,.
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, I'uitcd States and Hurope
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

MUST ItUMlIUTE.

Now Years Reflections Upon tho Sail
Sad tlnlutorshlp Aronnd Round.

Five times the door of the sacred
grass hut fane in which the Tki- -

hunk editorial snicker snee scoops
the scoops and loops the loops has
been profaned. Withfn five months,
this sacred portal which opens to-

ward the rising sun and the sea, has
been darkened by five towering
forms clothed in the robes of indign-
ation. Upon each brow hovered
Olympusclouds and from eagle eyes,
forked lightning darted ominous
flames. Fivetitnesin tones that would
melt brass and paralyze a marble
statue the fell words "Where is the
editor," have reverberated along
the roof pole of our sanctuun reach
ing the editorial tympanum in the
dark corner, where that factotum
sat trembling by his oil lamp, his
bony fingers clutching a frayed
goose quill, with which lie was
wont to inscribe vitriolic diatribes
against his fellow men.

"Where is the Editor?"
The question repeated twice

usually serves to bring the editor
from his dark corner into the
presence of a caller.

Then comes a torrent of ques-
tions. Did you write this article?
Arc you responsible for this insult?
Are you allowing my enemies to
edit this paper? Did Groccryman
Smith crack a pun over the head of
of Groccryman Drown? Did Par-

son Jones poke fun at a second edi-

tion of Dill Nye ? Did my ancient
enemy creep into your fingers and
inspire that stick of silly rot which
haunts my character like a j'im
jams dream ?

"Please go 111 peace and let me
live," the editor has said, now five
times. "No, I don't write things
for this paper," the editor has been
compelled to admit on these five
occasions. "We have a Japanese
yard boy who does all the writing.
He writes jokes on the American
F'agle and pokes fun at Judge little,
lie has a story in incubation now
that involves Captain Iake and his
running mate Mr. Overend. The
same yard boy is at work on a three
act comic opera founded oh scenes
at a business meeting of the Cotil
lion Club and a german ball. The
yard boy also has quite a collection
of charming lid bits, monologue
and dialogue, which bring into play
the exquisite side of half the people
iu the public eye on this Island."

The yard boy is more tyrannical
than our loathesotne contemporary
which wastes so much time iu
drawing the line at personalities
and in measuring the size of adver-
tisements in the Tki hunk. The
yard boy comes and to the editor
he says, "this must go." It goes,
and the editor hunts up docking-ton- ,

the undertaker to arrange for
the grim but necessary lites.
I.ockington has been disappointed
five times.

Now, upon reflection it occurs to
the writer that the little gem village
of Hilo is more cosmopolitan in the
make up of its population than any
other village iu America. Under
the wide spread wings of the egotis-
tical American Eagle, wc have
here, people from the Arctic ice
floes to the sun baked latitudes of
the tropicest tropics. They come
from Scotland, England, The Col-

onies, Canada, America, Germany,
Spain, Portugrjl, France, .Switzer-

land, Porto Rico, Japan, China,
Italy and Honolulu. Iu these
countries, the press knows every
degree of censorship from the pistol
shot in Texas to the throtling
statutes against "lese majeste" iu
the German Emperor's code. The
censorship iu some of the I.utin
countries consists iu the ignorance
of the people, which is more effec-

tive iu closing the news paper shops,
than either "lese majeste" in
Europe or derringers iu Texas and
Arizona. Iu Honolulu a country
to which Hilo is bound by ties of
contiguity and sparse few interests
in common, there is no news paper
censorship. Honolulu has been
iMlncntfil in this rcmu-n- t fnr IipvihhU

the dreams of the most optimistic
'newspaper nieii who ever wrote'
iu terror at Ililo, iu Texas or iu (

I Germany. Iu Hqiiolulu names nrc
j permissable iu the columns of a I

newspaper. If the wife of John
Doe gives birth tp n child, usually

names of both parents, if they are
known, are published in the news
papers. If there are troubles be-

tween young people who arc en-

gaged to be married, they usually
find their way into the Advertiser.
If anything crooked happens any-

where, the Independent tells the
people about it. The papers go a
hot pace over there and libel suits
have gone out of date Volcano
Marshal wrought prodgies in the
rclorm movement which brought
Honolulu to its present high plane
of civilization on the subject of
what should appear iu tlie news
papers. He has finished his task
and will soon leave for the Manila
to continue his life work of
reform. His failure to come to
Ililo and minister to the needs of
her people, is a great loss. The
calamity is wellnigh irreparable.
The job of "breaking this com
munity in," so that it will receive
with a smile, direct, positive, clean,
fearless, good ualurcd, wholesome,
American, impartial and grown up
newspaper stuff is a task iu which
we would fain call to our aid the
herculean brain, and the silver
lance of a Volcano Marshal.

Dut he is going away. The yard
boy too, talks of returning tojapan.
The out look is gloomy. It does
seem that for another decade at
least, the stuff in Ililo newspapers
must continue to be sugar-t- it

pabulum for sucking babes and
medicated powder for the touch
tender skins of Different infants.

"When I run dead and gone,"
said Joe Chamberlain iu a speech to
a vast audience of Dritishers;
"When 1 ajn dead and gone, this
great empire will live on; when I
am forgotten, the Empire's grand
mission in the earth will proceed ,

"Dut what if you live?" inter-
rupted a cruel listener.

NOTICE.

All persons knowing themselves to be
indebted to the late firm of Wise &
Nickeus are requested to call and settle
at an early date, and all persons having
claims against said firm are requested to
present them to the undersigned at once.

W. S. WISH
Hilo, Dec. 36, 1901. t.

For Sale Cheap.

One six-fo- Pelton Water Wheels,
good as new. Full particulars given on
application at office of '

HILO HLHCTRIC LIGHT CO. Ltd.

Till?

CITY STABLES
F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor.

HACK STAND Telephone 26
STAW,K Volcano Street, Tele-

phone 1 25
Livery and Boarding

Stables
IIKAVV THAMING ami

LIGHT KXPRKSS.

Saddle Hoises, Buggies and Sur-rie- s

for hire at reasonable prices.

TlimiOM. OKllKliK ITiOMITIiY

ATrailKI. TO.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed the Adminis-
trator of the Kstate of Altneiln U. Hitch-
cock, late of Hilo, Hawaii, nnd has tpial-ific- d

to act as such. All parties having
any claims against said estate arc hereby
uouueii to present me same to the under
signed or to the attorneys for the estate
wituiii six mourns irom the date hercot
or they will be forever barred.

CIIAS. Ii. W. HITCHCOCK,
Administrator.

Smith & Paksons,
Attorneys for the Instate.

Hilo, Dec. 19, 1901. , 7. 10

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

IN Pkoiiatk.
Iu the matter of the Estate of MRS.

. ISAHHLLA CHAMIIF.RLAIN LY-
MAN, late of Hilo, Hawaii, deceased,
intestate.

Petition having been filed by Frederick
S. Lyman, husband of slid intestate,
praying that letters of administration
upon s.iid estate be issued to him, the
said Frederick S. Lyman.

rsotice is Hereby given that Thursday,
the 30th day of Jonuary, A. D. 1902, at
9 o'clock a. m., in the Court House, Ililo,
Hawaii, is appointed the time ami place
for hearing said letitioii, when ami
where all persons concerned may appear
ami show cause, if any they have, why
said petition should not be granted.

S. Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 21, 1901,
lly the Court.

DANIHL PORTHR, Clerk.
o lly C. H. Hiip.il, Deputy Clerk

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Ciieuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatk at ciiamiii'.ks.
In the matter of the Hslate of KAN KHH

(eh.,) late of Hilo, Hawaii, deceased.
Petition for final discharge of Adminis-

trator.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of slid deceased having been
filed wherein he asks that his accounts
be examined and approved, mid that a
final older be made of distribution of tin
property remaining in his bauds to the )

persons thereto entitled, anil discharging
iiim from nil further responsibility as
such Administrator.

It is ordered, that Tuesday, the 14th day
of January, A. D. 1002. nto o'clock a. m..
at chambers, in the Court House at South
Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same hereby is
appointed ns the day, lime ami place for
hearing said petition and accounts, and
that all persons interested may then nnd
there appear and show cause, if any tin y
have, w hy the same should not hcgrantcil.

llv the Court:
DANIHL PORTHR, Clerk.

W. S. Wish, v
Attoruejs for Petitioner.

Ililo, Hawaii, December 17, loot. 9

Sanitary LaundryGo. Ltd.

of Honolulu
has so thoroughly equipped the Hilo
branch that the service is equal to any 011

the Mainland; its prices are the same.
Agency: M. F. McDonald Phone 158

Front
Street,

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink cull

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front aiuf Ponohawai streets.

A class of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolephono 106

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

J. D. KENNEDY

WATCHES

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

. 1 T--

JcVcrytliuicr lHirst

Class

carbide always on

Hilo.

P. C. BBAMER'S

new Bicycle Store

Ueainers special is a good bicycle;

fitted with Hub Coaster lirnkc makes
cycling a pleasure, gives you com-

plete control of your mount. We
fully guarantee the wheel give you

any style of equipment. A fine line

of GAS J, AMI'S for carriages and

h'reshbikes.

hand.

first line

ZPuhoniia Saloon
AT

C, SBaMacj, Zri'op. forks
of tho

Jit lic JorAs of the JKaumaiia and ZPiifionua Sfoadt lQIHllQIIG Qrlfl

CALL AS YOU CO TO HILO P j j II 0 II U tl
CALL AS YOU CO FRO'.tf HILO

Roads

Just opened with it complete line of the best liquors of
all kinds. Leave your order for your Holiday fun.
This comfortable road house is ready for callers con-

venient on the boulevard from the city.

C. BADDAKY
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